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LTlYGENERA L HON. JAMES LINDSAY

it was fortuiate thatatt the time of the recent excite-
nent, over threatened and actual Feilan invasions, there
was in command of the army in Cnuada a General wlîose
past experience ha. nade hiin alike fauiliar with the
people', tc topography, and the enemies of the country.
Lieut.-General Lindsay saw service in iCanada more than
thirty years ago again iiin SG6 he was in commnand ait
Montreaal during the Fenian troubles, and now four years
lIter, though sent out on a very different mission, it lias
been lis lot to direct the operations, zagainst the foc, on the
saine ground where his former experience of Canadian
service had been acquired.

The naine of Lindsay is failiar ii the history and
leeindarv lore of the ancient Kingdom iof Scotland, and
the siliject of this notice belongs to that noble and Lis-
toric bouse, being the second son of James, twenty-fourth
Earl of Crawford, eighth Earl of Balcarres, and Prenier
Earl of Scotland;,and in 1S2% was created lirst Baron
Wigan in the Peerage of the United Kingdon. General
Lindsav was born in 1S15, and inl 1S45 married Lady Srah
Elizabeth Savile, daughter of the third Earl of Mexborough,
in the PeeraEof Ireland. le first obtained lis col-
iflîssioi an the aryni in March. 1832, and vas appointed
ta the Ist Battalion of the Grenadier Guards. He
was subsequently appointed Adjutant of the 2nd Battalion
of the same regiment. when it was ordered to Cainada lin
1S38. during the political and insurrectionary troubles
tihen coming to a decisive head. le served in Canada
froim May, 1S3S, to October. 1842, a period of more than
four year., and of course went througli such service as
the rebellion imposed on ler Majesty's troops. Tle bat-
t oalifn af uards to which he was attached formed a part
of tla ield force under the comimand of Major-Geieral
Sir Jame Mac'donnell. and was quartered,during the w-
ter of 183 -39. innmany of the districts on the south banks
of the St. IHerence. 1e returned with his battalion to
E.ngian i 1,42- and in 1S45 was elected member of
'arliament for Wigan. South Lancashire, in the Conserva-

tive iiterest, which seat he continued to hol. until 1S57,
wc-n lie was defeated. Two years aftervards, in 1S59, lie
w-as returned for the saime borough, and continued to re-
î:ain [he seat until 1806. whex. though lduring his absence
in Canada on military service he had beenî elected b vac-
clamation. he resigned, inding that on account, of the
Fenian troubles ere lie was unable to return to England
and attend to bis Parlianentar- duties.

In 1S46 lie became Lieutenant-C-olonel; and in IS.54, the
battalion to which ho belonged not being the one whose
turn it was to go on foreign service, he applied for a staff
appointme.-nt in the Army of the East. The object with
Colonel Lidsay w-as then, of course, -to sec active service
in the Turko Russian war then on the eve of' areaking
out. bjut his application, like that of many others anxious
for nilitary distncetn, turned out unsuccessful. in 1861
n was promoted to the rank of Major-General-; and in

à3 appointed to the command cf the Guards in Canada,
.'and of ti Second Military District. vith his head-quarters
at Mntrel. Mai xhis Canadi-an service ranged over a

pefriod cf aboui.fouecars, fron May, 1863, to January.
167, wlien lhe returnel to England. and was nppointed,
in tie place cf Lord Frederick Paulet, General of Brigade
of Foot uards. In Aii, IS6S, he w-as appointed In-
pector-General f tilhe Reserve Forces, ctonsisting of the

Mitlia Y eomanry, Army Reserve and Pensioners, and
Volunteers. d.e w-as also the same ycar appointed
Cap1 tain-Crn oma nduan t of the Aberdeenshire Ridle Corps;
:and is a I)puty-Lieutenant and Magistrate for tleCounty
of Lata'shiire. In March of the present year, General
Lmdulsay was desired to procced to this country to carry
out the policy of the Imperial G'ovaernmnent with respect
to the withd'rawal of the troops, and received the local
appointrment of Lieutenant-General on particular service
in Canada.

It is uitiecessary here to say anything of the military
movemeintsi uder the direction of General Lindsay to
cieckriate the Fenians. Tiey have already become well-
known, anal are sutliciently fresh in the public mind not
to require repeLtition at this time. But it nuay be re-
marked thatil te exception taken by some of the London
journaîlîis to a fcw phrase3 in the General's adriirable ad.
dress to the Volunteers at Eccles' Camp-oi lhe strength,
no doubt, of a Yanke-cooked cable uespatci-ouglt to
show Cnadiains how aimportant it was for thenm to ]ave
had;at tlie heai of' ll defensiv' movenien an oflicer who
aomin pohieal sag-ity ihlli miitary kill, and was
heefore abk-without dropping a word tlau:tt could

1i ktint into an offence to the United States-'-
Lo estianate the true value cf thle eff'orts madîe l'y [lhe <o-
vernmecnt and people cf this couantry. .lHs appreciative
estimate cf the ser-vices of our' v'olunteers, :and the rela-
tion w'hich President Grant's friendly proclamation haad toa
tho suppression cf the raid, will stand the test cf the
closeet scrutiny in the light cf ail the facls aof hecasae

J. E. THACKWELL. D. A. G.

THE IED RIVER EXPED [N.

TUF srr.ita cii'co"t"

wida t.- ab itA i sz' wIan n -h inra y te addition
in is ' cf a pichtret gihcryand lorti- lturalbal. The build-
in~ i-s pici i pa In ia mposd I <iof tasit Ironamx glasa, and is
rodi mn witml.

Whîile the enrolnent of v'oluinteers for theRdliaaiver force AE iiN T l
was still going on in Toronto, labourers wtre lingt snt for- 'That pIloritl aof t hi- vo l wm r-staianed ait lis
ward ta Sailt Ste. Marie and to l'ort Willian fo'r the purle - il and r'ut-d the l'ajs wh lcrsseat hat point, brouglht
of completring the rcads over which the expditioni nust lmss. witi thi, on their- r-turn to t nral, a qiilit v af nxiai
A rond had taobe bulIt over the mainland tn the Candi t o iCa ih- shl i-f uni f cra ups, pa andi S-ring-
side of the Sault, as the only other manus of paing in ittadn r.a-, whliah ie invadig lwroe, in ir lunia tt-tout
Lake Superior was by the Animrican :ail. hIraig Lh tihe f 0, ,aph of t'iniiian lillt i a minboyi v uenx thi
expedition could not pass, as it is looked ul"pn as a purely dI ia l lia.nt am-ir int'ati' i r. Th ' je- of
niilitary expedition by the IAmterirans, and t permit i to ah -u aul l' s 'a11n fitis - a parml i throughl the
pass through the canai would constitute according 1 -h- ird ou nail hst wa. vih'in thi- - Ila-s i aill n r'--
ideas, a violation of neutrality. I'e"' m lui th ar- turnT. The unifrms are the- of the a rish L-pulienn
vessel of the season leaving Coligwood, tooak ti: farst PartY Arn -- rin wiithlLyawCa fin Ladit ba bauttn aiharing
of these labourers, to the numiber of 150, their destination ia 'aaii-in riptifn i1t. A. L w li lanilt-d sta-s Mar-
being Fort Wiliiam. She carriid uneiher boats nor iilitary l!t «te 1,-r inaniosly îplus s i flara A way
stores. On Tuesday afternoon the 3rd. May, hliaI a Algoau Th,u id hcs art lh I n:.ih!iiiri a i with which- the Aiiri-
left Colingwood. She uade a rapid trip to the Saut pa r Im tro'ps v.r -frm'rl u1ppiil Thiey wera sol tii tha
through the canal without any hindrance oi lthpart. of thi .- uias It th .\-nrin \'ar a tlrtmt ''hy i-air saii to
Unitd States officiais, andl safely reacli:d Fort W'ilia.. Four be wtch~t-d t apnid anfar more diang-neis.i thoua ho
days after the departure of the " AIgoaU,' on SaturaL t iu-the-li thanI tio t- againit aim 1 ti-y ar us. Proah!y
7t, tue "Ch icora ta heft Col Ilmgwy) iood , witha cargo cf an,lis, ht .iL j tuh r- n why the States :uppli-il theim ta, ir'- irisi
boats and stores, for the use of thi Rud Riv-r tri-•i. h n-s, uur iu-ntipi a its tle .ien OI t he L f pr-
arrived ait Garden liver on Tuesday ruorning and unlamalh cAin af the l uner.s wi althay rniterid ti hu:cily ili'r
lier boats and sone other goods. She thea pmeededi ti th thair iliaf lUit af-ivet lmaign.
American side of ihe Sault canal, wlhere the captain iais ain-
fnrned that his vessel would not be allowd to Imas thougl. ilE FENI A N RAID) N EA COOK'S CORNEll
le accordingly ret.urned ta the Canadian sihe lischar'h li
cargo and left for Collingwood the next day. By the ThurT- a CiA.wT' r c : muI.--T: vO'rsU' iuIr'e .iA' congs
day foilowing ail thei sti lrouglt by the a lChicora '"had s - iumaII o m- -raa muaM-N.
been portaged oven to the Lake Sup-itr aîsie of thoIe Sailt
wience they were taken to Fort Williarna by the " AligmaJa Ais ndy-au rc , tIil invasion " was reuiled bfor fihe
stationied for that purpose on Lakie Superior. On aturday arival of tho main luly of the Catnadian foraes i the neigh-
he l4ti, [le " Clicora "a started on ler second tri1p from Col-a burhod lf Ciok's Corners. The higa ground occiauied 1y
hugwood lavinig on board the firs-t detachmint of I lie-d our trupslm, p'aa icularysrib-d laist we-k i issue', i locally
River troops, consistiung of companies nos. I ai 4 of thei known n a-Ecch-s Hila 'uwr ion the 300i May Generial Lind-
Outario battion. She was laden with Govenuaniit tores, ae-y inp - ted the volunte-rs, and afierwards adelire the
aund carried 24 horses t teake the stores cniris the Portage. 1 Iolily ati julicous adr reiinteid by is in la.st numbr,
was expected that on tIts her second tnp petirtpu would in whit ah' gav ve-ary- nh and, alleli v, very aucah de-
be given her ta pass througi the canal, as upon ithe repren-i sev--d prlase Io the Caadian Vhma-t-ns, " leAIs il''has
-ations of Mr. Thornton, lritishlb Minister ait Wasigton, that bli' il ren revtr mî-uarxale in ian border history ; ith
the expedition was of a friendly character, pelrmini-n hd trimal lie t-lhere lin L 25th iny, wips ut the want- of
heen giveni by Preside'nt Griant t asnd supplies througlahtlî t miiiaita'ry lIl displayel axa-nr the sam ni ghbourhood four
canal. The contrary, however, proved ti l>e the cas. roably ears bfor, and -onen-tly aras dani-pochl in Canadiin
the American authorities had not yet recei their insrae miiitry Trress. Tou iraccoma aof the a-tuaI nggement,
Lions from Washingion, for the vesselw-lias again refud ai axis p lid in last weekissu' liare is lite ti b liadde.

passage, eaven afterhavitng discge ier cargo. The taroops Thereiasilu a age i im 'ssiol haIt more iof h l"eians fill
encamp-ed for the timie at the iiidsoama lay [ ''<rt, aile and tma i as at rel-rt ai; uit that hir amraiude carried
a half froM the Ste. Marie vilage, ai uid the4ci' cosl th- i:m a:. Nw -orlk ami osto accouinits reort a tiotl of
age to the Lake Superior ide, wherei tir servicevs wer smin z-lava n lanian ilh l and seventeen iwouml-l, three caf tha

put in requisition for guinig lHe lake tansportu aA Igma " lait tar angrausly. Of the former niine fll na ti 25th in the
and ai Shickaluna? Rumoars had sprung up of an Inteundd nighbouroml of a-les 11111 ; an two are saIi tohave fuli
Fenian invasion at this point tand pir-cautiunary eure nearl IIlIinarak . B n Franiklin and til(h border line,
verei immediately taken. T'he aftair however nded in simoke. four nd lIa s ver- inssed th tigli lefore l engage-

Meantimne the i Cicora 1had ral eturned to Collingwood, anuiinit, fully a ninid ahîl nd provisioned,a many of thom having
started thence on her third trip on te< 21, hlaaving Coloneu nvaned during the nigL to the lieights n'enr uthe border oi
Wolscly and a conipany of the 600th Itifes on board. On lier the Auarin sli. Capt Westover'is Ilone Guards ocepied
arrival at the Sauit, hilie diseumbtaîrked lier troopis aiid then Ecleii .ill th liamle niglit ; and Cxl. Stanridge, hwl nrrivel
passedt the canal. She lias since been employed with the ut Stnbridge alse on he niglt of t-ei 24Mtapushed thragh

and as last week, we copied in ful the speech which ap- AlgoneI "ind IBrooiklyn " lit transporting te troops from,
pears ta lav given offlnce to the philo-yanke section of lie Porae to Fort William.

The following pairagraphi headed sketcing iii camp-
Brispreszalous sehiv," elopped .from th'e orrespondner or cono

ring ta our colunms the n lenral Order "i which is tciporary, refers to the author of the sket(Mrfrom whleh our
embodied lin an ofBcial form, the sam1 1frank anîd trth.tl- lt'gotype of the "Clicorat" is copied; and sthowxs tiat Mr. Miller
ful estimaeofthle afir as was given off-hand in Gueralof t his dity hxas Jui not, been the only duvoteo art labouring

fn behalf of the Canadm uliiuitrme Ne', whOse pursuits
Lmidsay's aoddress ta the Volunteers. This document havaexposed him to tie suispicin of en ianism and conise-
ought to have especial value, in the eyes of madians us quint dnger of arret :-" When the Chicora caiid at, Garden
an independent testinmony to h truth in a case which r we took nu board aI reverend gentlemlenx who is bolunfd

.a , ifor i r ilhai. [iu onse<pence of the yaonia being kept
may hereafter formntiesubject'funportmtdiscussionwaitingfor orderi, li hliais not yt beei able tu get ny furtrt.r
touching the relations of this country to its near ieigh- on his way, ani has bei amusing himself by dawing sketches
bour and the Empire; and, as was blutly remarked at of the cainp, &c. A day or two since, as h was busly intent
the preliininnr e cetng on un'enday'ia.t- L e on ske'ting a view of the tats and opposite shoren asentryt l on dulty became somwihat alarmed, iot knowi to what
Lmndsay ought to bo supported by tihis country." The length of ingnuity or disguise I lIiiated Jaeniian ight go in
following is the " Order:de is endeaRvour to giet a pl(ai f Ihle camV p ad srroiiig

neiglibourhood. lhe sentry, after cogitiating somte momenietis
HIEn QUxari:ns, c (aiously appache, iand aissilliing a ste'althy tread uad <

Montra, 4th Jin, 1870, placing iiiiislf in a position ofdefence, deianded of the
stranger lis biAness. Of course ani iin nt reply was vouch-EBAL On aS-Nao. 1. safdl' lut the' sentry hiad toI do lhis duty, and iisistedi on see.

Canada has been once more invadd by a body of Feins ing the sketch. T 'l'neluws of this rerniontre reace<id the oflictersi'
who are citizens of the United States, and who have againi ron d 1yall ILaa forta in a iody and snlutedi the new
taken advantage of the iistitautions of thaît county to wve strangr, qiizi his skut<h, declarad hi and it larmass,
without disguise large numbers of men ai warlike stores to and then wnt thiri wa. l'he revend gentleman, whoIas
the Missisquoi and Hlintingdont frontiersi, for the puirpose of ,but rctly arrivedr fromu England, also went his w'ay, and, I
levying war upon apeaceful coninunity. understal, luis forwand his skth, together witIh nt' of Nith,

From both these points the invading fores havei beaen ini- ir, as l:nailed, to our illustrated Canadian contamporary,
stantly driven with lioss and in confusion, throwing away theiri so that praly Caialius iHIl bal to have aa neurate
arus, amnunition and clothing, and seeking shlter whitiu pautra of ti spot. The' incidenini the absenceum of nre
the United States. serio ni ws, iuausedi U much terriment in camp, a wias the

Acting wit.h a scrupulous regard for the inviolability of a suject of unlimited badiage in the 0i'eers' roou'
neighbouring territory, the t.raops uwreordeae t the haIt. Thi e tch of the camp refraed to in the furegoing extract
even tiouagh ini pursuit, upon the border. vill iappar nxt week

The result of the whole atfair is îmainly diie t the prîurompti-
tude witlh which the militia responded to the aenl to arms. ain Ti ECYSTA L PALACE. TOaINTO.
to the rapidity with whil tieir urovmeints to the froint w
carried out, and the self-reliace and astadins shown by this Thiui-îsomi e uihilding, ait exact minature of its naimesake
force, as well as by the armed inhabitants on thein' frogtr. lin Enis s auuit the extremec starn end f the City of

The regular troops ivere kept in supprt, -exept on the i"rnao. It was ra tid for the lurp' of holding the Pro-
Iluntingdon frontier, where one cotupay Vtook part in the vinial Exhilitions, and wa tI afterYa uth 1 ans of Si rJoseph
skirnmish. 1axt'tîiis Crysta l IPal ace, whtich ai taiis buiiaIg ari ' c-ai"aosely fuil-

The proclamation of the Plreident aath xIlearrivai of te, lwd in minatiuioiwn to the- ivry nntu if es tran-
Federal troops at St. Albans and alon', were to lat- t' par- s-ptSM, et. The rlnt rystalt Palace was omiplted in 187,
vent the collection and transport if warlike sto, r uan in-ai a s opniI ou thU 21t Septimbr cf tlit yar lby Sir
road into Canada. F.dmui 1 tad, thiln Govrraeiwral tif tCanaa. Thi buld-

The rejproach of iuvaded British t''rritr' ai i.th- dr f in les aio benused for aoun-ty lals, fqai, iinetrs etc.
insult and robbery, have thus ben rmod bly a hamiuIl of am!n i litery ais ibeen ouid as nilitary barracks. nlits ',
Canadians, and the Lieutenant-General does not ioub thut ' ate of th hast p'rovin-ial .xhibition heli in 'oronit, tiho
such se!rvices will receivei tie recogniition tf the Im-riaI I:ili u r i rne uartr-d in the Prstal Palace, andn
Governnent, m tai her' until oel-rId hume. More rnitly still this

The Lieut.-Genrnl c'ongratulat-s the ilitia upn aiis x- ihiOlingI aS a n app di t military purpose an senslsra as
hibition of thi-r proil)tncss, discipline and araininl î îiin Iarrak s for Ilh troops dtil for rd' Ri v r service. Our
dismissing the men to their homes, lie bids thein carry wiith illusti:uinh.. fromia i photgrajph takii a tie ttini of the occu-
them the assurance that their ianly spirit is a gfuarate fr pation ft la hhid by- the' lid Riv-r trpt 'hows a omi-
the defence of Canada. painy drilling:àl ifrnio' theIlUae. hle dimasios f the

By order, ,trtiature Iere rai;dnally 2 fe-t in l'ngth and 1-i-t f-et ii the
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tha darknes.t OCook's Cornt wit a detachment cf twenty miles, they then entered itii train whiici. iiad been sent
four naz.of the Stbridge Coumauy uner Lient. Baker. At out toe receive thim, and arrived alt lie Bonventre depot
early dawn ha sunt then forward to reiiforce theimen i at thitiliie abova otiond The bands cf tihe Grand TrunkEccles 11il; vIll aiit theane .ine another dtarhment Brigade And Prince tYofWles' JilleS w!rfi in ittendarce andi

ioer Cupt. Boekus anrrived at the ornes. Cl. Clamberlin playei then througlte streets. Of course they- recelved ahaving: ordered these to the fronitt, reuniîed to Stanbt ridige: mnosi hearty reception frothi Lim-ir tfelloi-citiz/eis.to report to Col. Siit'h wlihadli thei -nrrived lithre. CL W: givie another Leggotype fromi a sketch by Mr. Vogt, theSnith hning made arrangement» for the isitiion oif Hion, or canti ping groundl in the woods at Cook's Corners,Captain iltir s troopr of eiCIlry, aid Captaini Crawfod's wherie the volutiteers hltd at night on their narche Lo the -coipany of the \i<toriai i z diately pom-cded to tron t. Next veek we shali give several interesting sketchesEccles E-i ill wiith Col. Cianbn o prepaie f'r the of the rid at 'rout iver, iiiliiibrook, &e., 'ith a carefully
anticipated crossig of ihe lines by the rny. Coloin comil-d ieeunt iof the doiigs lt that part of the border.
Smith thei diposed of the force o) thie iill according to hs
judgncnt, a i dlacitig f C mbîzlin in rin andTaECYAGAINS',TetInFE 

OF T1Ete Startbridgc te ferwarîui a tnig bisiasiicer, '' E(SliUC GAtSU' uRL FTan wieM te Fenians ver ieparing to cross tie lini U. s. EMPERIL.

Citnt i (ito t >ol. S iii, as bnd riit tt ) i te hi cl Arnother atternpt against thel Frein-h Eni eror's life has been
thait by direction of bis governmett he had siuontd Lte .ered during te past maonhi by' vigilance cf tee oa n r ar e r 'as police. IL wil be remeiered that in 185,' when,leaiiaiii t hMy iIiw t i-eir tnitl it tt'! c'ist frioi tiir titreît- as. i'ri-siIezitt of the, Frenclit lepîilic, Lents Napoicn milla'zizijenet illegal purposeI , bIt that they lLd refIsf i. Further, -as P treiten opepc, an atrcieus plo Loas ipolenremd against
that teiti United States auîthorities we-re mîovingI up troop.s to Iia to 1, the eople an atroiutlo wa LiteoFredagainst

suppessthedemnstatin a raidl aspo ble Aginlis life, whichi so excited the indignation of tHe Frcech peoplentippness Lie dcnumnzt(-aien aimrapiclir as possible. A&Mdpuattit-y raisid tiiMOrpersecuted Pa-sidenttaothie lIzajeniaithat O'Neil, the person in corntraud of the n'-îin host, lili tiht t rised teir persec tesend te meria
chai-g] hitnt h a msng- tat tis itwh n.Isac s coinidence th the second ieLouis
higlthst l-gaI reprentaîttie oif ite in l Stat' Gornnm n Napolcun appenitas Lo is subjects--a week before the vote was

chen on te hou-der, could assur- the 0-r connandingtheh t b taikezI on the plebiscile--another atrocios plot shiould
British forci-s bithat 'Neil (le pirat anil inznîder) wouildn nit hav ben hite y te vigilance of the faithfui Plitri and
make warun womitn aid chirie. Fat frint it He lia uhis rewL. The Opposition papcrs of Paris plainly state their 1

asitisuiire Lite oilier frepîresnting lhe gritnrernt hio îtla altfùthewhoe story has been mtainufactured iy the
hehwas vilitha lcrrument for tie purpo'se of excitiig a feeling of horroirhe as vilnthgt, hernd his -id t ihai lioirt aure w- thiroughout the country an d thely influencing the votes of

fae accordig to th mannli ir i-ct<oizie! tmtti zii teliz te-i p l. He ttis as iL tmay, there is no doutbt but that a
tnati ns Corlone CtHme n iniiiistar iy repli ihi-yt het co ver large proportion of the seven millions majority obtaine i
receive noi message fromnz a nmîr:ui-. "n tho brought by by tetEmror are entirely due to the indignant feeling which

ai United States-Maârsh. Whib thiis conferecre was going ervaded thi Lie couzntry, from the Pas de Calais to Algiers, at the
n tihLed Ftnian coumn bgan t ioe i touf- tek tnw.s 4 tie attempt nade upon the lifce f lis Majesty by

ConLiien amberltin enxu 1gt Mrthae ati;te tit a- th- iloodtirsty Republicans and Irrecoiciliables.. The 
vanice. Gen-u. Foster said lie tihiiglt tiw--i n td -: tttai cs of the conspiracy, asfar as hitherto (for the
but-se arce-y . en. Withî titis hL î tu hi-i-s h i-n's lsd G'overniu-nt has been very rettic-nt as tO facts atm proofs)ant drov-e back a:ross ti'h li, :ïitmig thru the oum tare br-e-ty these. 'ie agents of the police, having

ihw utT e a t wher ith i re- 'i' a rtituned that a plot exastcd agains the life of the
iid during th- greatru lirtiu if Lth t-w fast aproaciug ln er, tuther liscmuverel that (ustave Flourens, a

figt. olChaberin nundiaelyretrne toEvesflii political refugiee at present resident in England, was at thefaglt haCilyP prepalrl i niwt th: liat k t f i tom of He affair. One Beatry, who was suspected of bei ngfntpant it i on-ct tî l ita-u z: tiil-ii h i c(cr iîrczsirsfiînl nlui i hih tcttonia !t'e mzt-t-t-s and thirtî e ads h n hrhi o ud nan ciary of Fllouiren-i-s. was arrested iin Paris, and a letter
nine p io fthe-lI- m ie a.s- rgeaunt at welveil tr eirfromit ilourenlswasfutnd ( o ni inwhichmentionwas rmadeuaay at izntne, tnry ln a rnl- awail iI- il-r si of of tn arniputationL te takc place on a certain day. It did

t lieuoras, arîl i- arried- t h LI r m-at t heztiut li- s--of - not tak' te k -tpolice lictr-ts l-ng t) smel out soethiling
repulse, atier a we-ry trug- thro ilSwM > t a .r o -- iitous -" Amputation" was construed intol ' ssassinI-feetdep thatddau tin:g th- 1i:k t at le: t-ar a hk If t n," a nd Beauiry was uatarched off to prison- The irrucon-
-etah-m n in q io - lithe mr.i r- of4 I G puipers sùtate fl at IBeanrLIu -ruy s merly an agent of the

snya tbs f itte p '-I t- e.uhot wlas acting a cleverly got-tup part with the doublesttil n'ii bi e fou-sr nSio arcfilefrii ai w 1- ui t(lu-- -î ttt n - lit -kwqfi ud -itaiLt oe eecctit-'aulgetrgcssed Lia' lit' comritiedt les thainit thirt- men. h. u '- end n ve. -itfinuecing the ioteoflhcountry and gettin
howve, ostd ehndtherolsan sinefece n hekiGI:tae lorens into tobl-prbblrocring his extra-ofthe, posi uIbtind ti i- ks wahiI -uto -tchr t lf t iion Th iarrest of Bi-air w-as fo'owed by that ft o itir llefiitit in udrion tr byt w hof - t-b-i- . . r:t an adnaie who hail ilistingis-d himslf i defend-tl-xtrî-rua' Iî-ft î ( Al ttitti rndilli'y I btl l '-ziiuu - ic '-- l i - -- -u-i- 'iv îîeiîz bailva-ningc, wii Ensign li"ku w- ipli-iI in -iarne of (lue . M , -ian tadrparticularly thno.xiou to th

gid r m t . A u izmbeit.-r of bomis wcre also found at theiglt fe ailt ptrtied in thew (uin d-drii-htAfi-w tti bgmgs iimof one Roussî n calii-t makr, who, it appears,had
of %çthr. T he Hom Guard(w rngyn n b wird're t-em ht f, sithg (bat they i'ere int-ndedtlCo Chamrl'in' ow oi~ttils w-ne t- i o F tI -*i n ru xlte fr to-ipi-tdls. 'Thematerias for the plot havingComa.n te iwo liiiii wisti em-l 1 titus i-b-r di-r toaxist, :l whoe10 t mul inany i-ay bebyAittant luer w-huch ofi. lit- thetd u:úimui a l1h-i tW w hu loen - with the tair wert imriso-d tutil

burgh praci-ti nf r. utwhot> t rri- d t h r' nt w a ril- lke .itPut eai raignedt ( l b frtec r tt i gh Coichiîto
nuy athlu-r lira vt' tut, as s- 'i tli tiaHe ikiutn-t litBlis. Stviral tlinands of liens u bave sime ben

ai tati plac d hibuve May- at C nL.Il Cham ri nof di s ar Sr nrsupe t ietort lhnyi: u. Our illustrtn givies t-heStrtvi ne he dI c eI i fr- inti e St-z t i n uth tiefd hell .o!f i-sei- at the i- of the tini-iliaryv
liaite'. Coinel tl un b-iL e glt! mn hin o-If -f la is " t izad !y b thei p ee. This is the sixth atempt tar o i

antt riustd hitm ti i as it Ai it a hid - i" tr Na o tN , lI. Tlie irst was in 1372, iy Kesh, a half-pay
I-c le t io n ch exposu- durintîg the zire, lit tutclic- lt, i- r i - paiy ef Mta in; in i I55 Pianoir, a shoîmaker,

wlich r. Suith did nit shrink. - mii hi mi t Champs Elyse-s ; Belunore, a cobbler,
f-u îîîîînthls latttr, il min etîotn o f the C o urt a rri g : asndg verit-i flt ti ru· Iti ur yar tt--m teto Stab.His i' 3 I-jet, - iti -t-ryfazl ralihi l- l :,uiuir lta app damt iJt! ,Ztrt laght theTih-a'di.'t Ldr-Roin p Itad

tf thet' iîft-I' îenughimentuîî i Thi iat tîrt a-lu rio'miriof aitiintD-Simber,I1857,the Orini iandi -
grî--Lîi tlit- t -tauî'ti l-\iî .iatt' s iy httt fronpît hue i l'I-

greete iit i nedl n-i ias they-t i î l ,aU. LOn minutes to twebm. Then theéFninshLtý lwve

ivere printed and furnishted by theOovernent. Voters voting
iayI" hiad to fuirnishtiheir own tickets. The amount o .paper

used for printing the Government voting cards is estinated
aIt 20,000 reams, eci mari having cost 12 fr. 50 c., wiich
gives a total of 250,000 fr..or $50,000.

'Tie day appoiutc-d for tie taking of tle vote on the plCbi-cite
was Snday, May 8th--a day remarkaletc in FrencL listory for
its sinisterevents. On Lte 8Bth May, 1721, died Voyer d'Argen-
son, Frencl statesmnanti;on the sane date, 1782, ti Marquis de
Przbail, also a statesman, died; on May Sth, 1785,anotier great
sttesmanLte Due de Cihoiseul, died ;.May 8, 1795, Fouquier
Tinville, revolutionist, -was guillotined ; on May 8t, 1838,
lîtubertis plot against Louis 'htilipîpe was started ; on the 8tl
May, 1842, thet dreadfui railwvay accident took place at Yer-
sailles ; and lastly, oni te Sth of May, 1847, the ministeria
crisis occurred whlich Lerinaitted in tte ignominious flight of
Louis Philijppe, on the 23rd Fe'bruary in the followOing.ye'ar.

ENCLE SAM AND HRISB OYS.
W -ATr wa IR wDO uIrTUmEN -

Uznele Saam le sot a'-tlirnkin
And a-wonderm' what to do

WitLia tim thar naughty boys of his,
Theuy call the Ftntiain:crew.

lis jack-knife dropped fron onîlt his haîi
Ilis gzd he scarce chw-dc-

While a ponderin' on their plnderin'
And tIe luat-e Canadan feud.

Now e-ru ao.' sait] Suamuel
" And wlat a botheration

These Feimai crittur, get about
'l'o figlht a neighboring nation

' Wihth wl-tom tht-s- States are all at pence
Wlu, darnu uith Il;i-c onî,i cannaot l:t thu csialum2 go On
And kteep a decent face on'.

l' inpokeiith lt-rr-ash-al Iaw
With Vattel, and wi'th Storey,

And / n el tans, thty 'tiy,
Amt no mtr hunky-dony;

SAud an thrai u-h at itha1r Ftnin band
That eard theBritish lin

iaut bringst 'a r- on Vanue-a-
lis nutral aiws cdfiu'.

When otu fui'h-r the cr b et ocked.
WlHi ail ty har-au-t I fiaid

lIt t' shig h dteathu or viLtry "i
Sld Jcave niar- e- behind.

ti yu sL-d like drd cewaids
liorte the Cantuck bauds,

Anl hre am 1, w;iti all the crew
Ag: up-n manids!

S omntlainu' must le donc at once
To ae our reputation:-

Tu, sqele'n thi'e Fetmfan setuups right cout
Would glori (ry our nation.

' But thun the critters all have votes,
So hand y at i-ctions ;

And thevie kinuder good for treatening
Jlohn Bull and lis coinections.

S\Wiaa, nemw, I den't xactly sec,
This 'tarnllutifiig's a mudle;-

l- took his juaczk-knife, tued bis ui,
Azd whist--d Ik-doodf- !

aittmptd to rturtn if t, Ir-roki- lun-ian< treatd. -At 12 'sliTt EPLEý«C1TUM.ACGer m genemany, a baron tof couirse h s famous14. fl r
yhis efTorts to bela r ai

t-lt'-
3' blutiia tti fiewaisIi kp uni!pei t deutrytii tninei tuta -h pnhpp f - I îIlHICnumaitterhowinopportune--tierefrea falling into sone dcs,

ziflde: bltt titi lira' ti-tis kîmîit îii nil îdiviultîu-y iuuii-r , U tus hiu:iii s tt sîî Ic-i i de iaitw-uit-litIitlutsi a;-- u-îuitt-c-ililuis rte itakîti' tuo hve-tt elu e e iou- utii iutc orHCaie -alri ti i ight ; lia- th i nly i-rr- i nw; i avtw oay- ztha lu tth era e mistakes thart h utve becotme chroil-dI for te amofuse-maketin u ri: fIr r aIeranui nniït-ua-eseion wtiti andîl z-aused the' g n ts io f thte- pp - -m nt of the w orld--t he ether evenin a ler som e private
'ltine by Ith- C i t - th: ie t ri it-tal i lu th la--r (tttii h i tides :ulair. IL is a n I ut g am i t atricals. apprtched the hostcss to o mpliment ier roundlyoi.ih -nith mi lne i-y utlthe i . iuîu uinînr-udit.theiichoerisiouf-trheFrnc te nic titis t-i-sL(hi.a. ituîang t ,t îandlîmtly. oin lier actitr. Thie lady smdnni.-an d i YeiCa'al. Siiii uont thi ebniiil ta'ilit r fil ttiiitt titi' n In-rs i tht 

au p t g tatr rub: r f wenty yars of intnal DB rnHtis said to be a di t t partandI1have been toldSlezadi eAne'Iri ijf a stmntrant anwern ti iaho woitate > itarc- cin- ut-anst -confess thogli it soudLusomlrewhat vain, that iiregies
ciif coiuinandi , toioik ut i'r-ok (for hua-ltlu at iunu ed-a-îpr tt--- Eathe d us of- tl uoel n aritdisaytsist omietalent ! rivaicityt' to plty ii." ItMada theiltideîr ntii- w' r Iuh is di ach wititIti tit rtv j i tiut-:u- rs-I- a io:ibaroni' tyoutt s ait l. have provedth co ary,tandssho -n the error of

hL 2si t-, ri0tta chut l-La y,iappear f irreconcci lt-ablts h Th m:zia wiNhoi they hcvt for se Ionvghiruiuding thei arrivuY -et C;pt Murs Camr ai (aP t l-itlitciîug asnawfirds ticomtpany (f mthe Vi-torias. Th, oianI hnii1t ut eunril' styra t and a iter,h etslun asustaited
ehiîî-c'rs liait no ~ liiu, ic-zl' i iyIL t tit .îlunttierus ·hrtcf seven in of the- ilip h Isylt-t- -in the and Barometer for tho1itn bouns in ihetli-. jjjjuirgretyn. tvo a , f a Fenian " A a y ou ttheyhadl hstedonmthutriside.There week endingJune 7, 1870, obserVed by JohntlUnd-'r-i wit ia l r li t iii ir g ri-tt tr i ti t ' .4 pi i i uuf eau l' t- i tut - ruha s ib ei o talc Ik - - tI is s le ith e A tla i tie s pi ecia litw-k c-i .in g to t h e I S e bservc ' l my o h n UîU i -wio- in, -lislup t tti tilhalf-past h wh l Cil. S:ih of couilsioi, of fruuit icmvotingi a tuieorrut rafe lill, OpLn te the Mediel Pnty cf MCGil Utius i frmed iltt ti td-pi-ce wts in-g iri iIIguht iit itil ctnrally. Tre dues not, luwver, appea to b' aY n gronl versity, 200 Notre Dame Street.n irat can-, i vigorous ire fromi the Canadii. t-fo supintP tis Po av- bin the e. is tut ta intnteers son dispesed iheirowd in harga ad byvsunlpt9eA.a. 1 P. M G s. iîomît n Fenian w-uts viiie twithin gtuhire antt if he btr-li ne rHis ietroops re enmlledout an dolposted abuitthe icity.- da June 1...........750soc280 750Th fore lt-uts tten reeni--c, 0tui, recruited by ttill frsi lutltins was for th urC o e Lpingret, amndéà its ntur h rd y, e i" 3...........690 780 soar rival, m de ts ticlisposiins for te nihrhti-Th 1t.tild-pied lsuch oasy inmitertto koeep iiiorth:r somei three hunidred thoui- F iay .... ....... 710 o831080otînita's, litadi, uidisposilii-ins frtiti-, ic- t iiii ltî., t-ztletei-c itcIît

au wo'trthle:ss gui wti fomd jutfor te aian th lt -uispematly whenttheseithrehiî'red aturday, id€........... Go60soàg o40
following irting and iarrid jiis u t e H ne ulitiisanduair -t enhttu votling on a nation altquestion ILtn S Yundry,5......$....8 . 0 oS70 $00Gnc ds h-îîrrk-f] sit-Iiit l t huits betenetu stuicl teait lthe vit-LM uote Of the army was -controulled, but Mna y < 6.......... 760 si o 5 740Snrds. titis stuttemntht cifhntlivcd by the restL of th armt......y otte T[hua tnded the afi nr- Ck ners whililcmyi fairnly givinizg a large inajority of " navs." We hîave evey rasonto . 3. Sao Ms

Ie cntitled I '4 i batt lii"fro ti itmportant coseqeici of supposel tit t icvoting onu th lebiseiiti twias condncted iin MAe.t'àeI8 . OE.
the victory aecuhievel, if fnot fronm ti acttial slatuglter. Th a a tir impartial itauner ; that Ino unue inuencei was exîerted, e'nsdayune...........85o48G

troops zreniincdil at EcnIes 11ill the filow-ing days liing soon either îuponc ivil or military votos and the resl-tIh Thurday, 2... 80 So G9
provided wiit tents aidthtmer camp c-ipg -(rillutra..-i- mjority mf seven miLious spotng the Emiperor-iay b Friday,a3-........... 850 40 C20 5SaI i-day, n .......880 700 7tdtonu &u r a sk e ith made by aur sp rini artist, Mr. Vogt, i taiken lia satisfctory est of the popm ulariy of the Iu perial aturdy , 4 .... s 0  70 7

ti 30thL, the duy on whitb v Gei. ilndsay tacompanid li Gov nent. TIti'nutoest-curiosit- prevailed ini lris, bohinli mî "t .... ;.... 0 050 o
il ce A Irhur,uor A h'x. Rtussel, Cl. Ilgo Ae, arriv-- before nl can tHm day set upnart fCrthe Ming. The di:Ten t- ;Mndy.
frIim - 'Sh. Amuuuu ad u'rreviewaedîhe vlintkirsiti. engnge on te gitents were ctileil into their barracks and their u'otes ruestîay, ' .3o 630 -7t0 5

25tLh.tTtia- was ftlafterwardstieubukenl'iup.lTheLi'oîeetakenciprivttely. Of course this completely disgustetheAeter omensatd uîd corrcdCitilard was releted froitn servicei nd oun Thursday afternoon, laisianfnuctîrwho, like the Atlheuians of oldt ire ever in 9 t.. 1.funeu 2nîd, the last of te uvounters on acctie duty retiurniied to seatci cf seeliug new i butzt t thteir ctriositwmas gratilledt by We'usday, Julne 1 3........... 30120 (z.23 6.30.18ti Cit. They were, ite company of l'rince of \'aies' Rit-es tLe i toi-content " soldie-rs, uho frot -time to Linie droppedi Thursday, i-2 ...... _ 30,10 30.1.0 30.10comiianded by Cap.. Rdgers; one cotpaty of Victoria utlieUins of ithe ate of th lîll frm the bnr-acks vindows Fridayit0 3i ... 1308 30.18 30A1Rifles, by Capçt. Crawford, and Cupt. Mitir'ts -troop of Cavalry. into the street below huir illustittion deicts the sne in Satnrday, g43023 au21 30.i;Wo b a tinhoni ias inder conmtutd of Lieut -Col. Smith, trut of ithe brmnuks of Prince Eugèue uhuera te it of the JSurnda 5 301 30.08 .D. A. G. Tiy lefu Eles 11111lut ihe nimnig l seven soldiers quairt-ered -there gavc i 1-22 v-n, and 1,133 niys. As Monday 1  t O ....... 3015 30.01G- 30.0so'clock and iarchcd to St. Armand,ue a distance of about eight to the ballot-ticketsused bly the 'tcrs, thos bearing tOu1i "j Tuceda 7---------20 302-
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)MORLAND, Esq., MONTREAL.
in the inid st of the excitenient

ëteated b7 the tbhreýttning xit.vs
front the border, the C itiacus of
Mont.rea. were dopiy grieved to
learu of the sudden and eevere
illncssat Ottawva, of Thoinas Mor-
land, Esq., one Of the r*o'tL pro-
rainent and enterprisitig of the
City inerehant. Mr. Moriand luid

'gone up to Ot tawa, partiv on
biisine.zss and partiy t-o recupernte
his strengtlî whieh lie had for
soietime belore fotund to be uni-

('quai to oudinary exertions
ii-hout a supcrvening feling or
unusuial lassituide. Bis friends
therefore ere taken compleWdy
Ibv surprisLc on liciring of his iii-
ue>ý.s nt Ottawa, which set ini on
the eîxi of the 24th of Mav.
WVhiic nt Otawa ,tlie w-as the guust
of 'rbonias Reynolds, Esq., aund
01n that day had dined at. Govern-
mient House. On returning to
thet residence of '.%r. Reyno]ds hc
Conuplained of i u(IiSJý)OSl inand
rotired varly- In the nuoriing,
Mr. lvoswas awakened by

.. roluus prceeding froni Mr. Mor-
Lauid'i liedroonu, and entering

fufld the uinfortunate gentleman
on bis huid, and kaces on the
floor sufluring the grentest in-
ternai agony ; liaving had occa-
s;ion i tolc'i- his lied in thc
nizht bis sufferings were suueh

a-; 10 rtvent his returul to it.
Dr. Grnt 1was at once surnmnoncd
aud reporicd the' case as one of ex-
ircie (danger, advtisi iig the iiaunie-
diate callinrz in ofhlis owui plusi-
eiui. Dr. Sutherlaid. cf this City,

was ait once sent for; but on ar--
riving- teau-jron the morning of
the 2tjth.lie found that Mr. 31or-
land iîad breathed his last about

two licurs beft)re. A. pozinoriinî
exaunination reý-eaIed the fact
that lie had been stifferin- froxu a
cancerous affection of the sto.-

mach. His funerai took place at
Montreal, on Saturday, the 28th
May; attended Nwýith cvery imark
of respect to bis memory iwhich
the citizens could mnanifwst. lic
w-as forty-three years of age at
the timie of bis deceasre.

Mr. Morland's poptilaruty e--

t------
'-.4-
f.-,---
.4-.
-'Y»

'f FIL E .AuTE 'rOAu x;t..LANDI. Front a iphoto,,ra,el. byN(iiti,î î

tontledfar beoaxd tho Il 'niltsof
the~ great coixmiercial ecrlu In
whlch hu Ihad enruc(i for hinmelf
1%11 honiotired i naine, tu, Ic wasia

înnîî isof good ttlu »i nd I iberality,
olitirtoly fuce froun affecttiffon or

titi)[eLsiLit mm IllptinslndI wat,
thorefore, IL uxlycu-rsal favouirite lit
tHui 8ocil ci rclv. 'lo the Monl-
t real (Jencrai B[omlîittl li4 le

i- t au ait but irpa th oms,. 110
%VILS Clairiail of tie colnuuîulttcc

or f MIalagellieut ; and Is ie Ii <ii all
Ilotirs wi thl.îl i ts walis, igi tilng i t
two or tlirce tiius IL weik and

geeulyspcuiing bims Siîleday
iaftt'.riiooisth lere-. ijesities li
t>wni unniiediaite Ilt!ginss socia-
tioîns lie -Iim contulceteil wîth

inuaîîy iefuil cuterpriseli ; <id
livtli tIit offie of Audlitor for the,

T.ru lriiiuk iRailIway in ii îuln,
t lle dttties of which he' perfruîl

w i thxliell c l it-ytathe Lt>îî-
don Auditor rtexuly reported tuait
thevre never w" soc7iusiorti to.review-
is ;%vork. eemnne îs ms

lis IL artrer i n the housc<of %V.
D>arling & Co.; but suveral yt'-ars
silice w-itlidrew mandti ntered iîito

i 1~IiiSiii Ibis onu Inaine. 'Thhi
I%-asl tlimefoutndîtiOl <of tue mIONV

«cilk nn' itim of Mrud
C'to o., one of the. partiers

tutiîmg a lîrod ier of Sir îîclîîu ltùîst.
Th'le lîrutue Of Iuuuauuu fiLatm nig

iiiduistrv -y tLiisdlbiv tilis iriti
'Ire' i-arn01 tsignl un portant, nu
prising iaw arsmxe N' wurks,

awnl the muiitriîns ibrancthes o
iroiu wtirkzs lutinerrit-d on niilt-r

mlii. i.îr-ul lqiliing Iiil.sCoin-î
i1I*11't ,(,Isiiimirisiîîg rclutii. liit

%woirls. tic~k n crks, h ad ntîs
n - i t h tdht-ilr flitories oil the

La aile vuiCnal. Su lliiportanit
tiranliets of îmîailtîfactmt-'i, t<
binil wî itlhe ic imp<rtiltjion of
iroil, hrnae -,gavv elî-de-
ce-iseil gent leilliI ia ilti t ti
4ive bmieseunt tiomu i riugI-

oi tht' couintru- ;and tuie li
pathy for 1îis bereavcd fiîilyt)
becauise of lus carie fatte îvill be
widesprend las well as sincerc.

Ouir lortynit- cf the det-casect
genttcmillu, t-xlilits; a t'otulit4-,
mnce inidicative aike of thue cn-
terprise and aniability by Nvhiclt
Ilic(-. %.l diýd inni.xhel.
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Oi1Z CANADIA.N PORTRAIT
Nu 3'.-LT-oOL. OSIIOltNE

SMiTHi D1 A. G.

Lieut.-Colonel Osborne Smith,
De puty Adjutant-Ceneral of Mili-
titn, la one of Lhe iany gentlemen
wvho, belonging at first to tie Bri-
til army, have sunbew'lien tly
made Canada their hboule and
donc so muci towards the foster-
ing of a military spirit among our
peopl and the organization of

uir splendid Voluntege force. IHe
caime L this counutry witih his re-
gimlient., t lhe 3th Foot, direct fron
the Crimuen in 1856, in wlich
corpshbel'ld therî'anik of Lieutein-
aint. In 1859. laving married, he
retired froi t itservice nnd set-
tied in this country, embarking
in, 'mcial pursuiit ln the
grain trmiti and slipjping. li
1861, at the timne of the famous
c Trent' atair, when ie wholc
country wis in a blaze of mil itnry
entulisiami, ind expecting any
da i dvelaration of wtr betwee
the jiUnited, Stat.es and Great lIri-
tain, lhe organized fr. rm a number
of younug men ini this City who
voiiitereil for service llth sincie
wel-known and gallint " Victori
lai il ," the eCommiand of wih lhe
liehul until 186G. In December,
I o'i, %tu 'eint t of the boier
trouleAs et'xcti by Surtrni 're-
fugeis during t.he Aueien war,
the ;t overn men t titook promi pt
imasiuresC t koLp tlw Iea i n
the American î frotillier, inid Lt.-
Coloni-1 Sith i wa m hey
oirdlirted to take xe nmanidnuli
the WVesterni fniuîtiir of a mun.
ber ipf Volunteevr Militn com
paniiies amit &îrganize them int aa
pIvi ion,a l t.talinu for tilw '
fenie iof tie frontiir iai th stn-
puressiin f raîid frmu li('ai 4 on
hie Uiteidil Sta1tes p l Iv th
Soitberner ort heir Nortlheri,
A\nw'rien sympathiers. ~What a
wnder ur iiglhlbours iannot

imitate thisq nximpiule with respect
to tefen: -'ianis! This servicee-

tende'd over six morntls andi earned
for Col. SmithL thue ighiest testi-
monials from tlie Governnient,
and fron Lieut-G Sera Sir W.F.
Williamus, the liero of Kars, tlien

A L LERY.

LT.-COL OSBORNE SMITH, D. A. G. Fromn a photographliby Notman.
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in chief command here. Addres-
ses from various Municipalities
within the district under him
were also presented the Colonel
on his leaving the command. In
1865 Col. Macdougall, late Adju-.
tant-General of Canada, to wbose
genius and energy so much is
owing for the organization of oir'
Militia, had just entered upon]his
duties, and in the autumn offered
Col. Smith the office of Assistant
Adjutant-G neral of Militia. Ie
was then in charge of a battalion
of cadets at Laprairie in a camp
of instruction under Col. Wolsely.
He accepted the proffered office and
was immediately afterwards en-
trusted with the dutyofraisingand
organizing tlie Southeirn Frontier
Force, now a magnificent body of
over three thousand men, though
then consisting of a few fine but
scattered companies. Next year,
during the turn-out to repel the
Fenian raid of June, 1866, he was
entrusted with a brigade for the
defence of the Huntingdon Fron-
tier, and was fortunate enough to
protect every inch of his coin-
mand without loss. At that tiie
Gen Lindsav, then in command
here, spoke in the higlhest terns
of Col. Smith's eficienvl. and re-
called the circunstance, in his
speech to the volunteirs at Eccles
camp the other day. Wiun the
nilitia force vas re)rg.anised
under the new Niilitia law for the
Dominion, Col. Snith was ap-
pninted onte of the Depntirs Al-
jutant-General, retaining his old
district

In the late raid on the santhern
frontier, not only Col. Siimith
hinself, but the whole body of
vulunti-ers in his district won
new laurels. which will 1ng re-
main fresh ini the xmemory of the
Canadian people. In the opem-
tions which proved so successful
both under Col. Si th's and Col.
Bagot's cominands, the forner at
Eccles Hill, and the latter at Trout
River, not a militiaman w'as cm-
ployed who did not belong to Col.
Smith's district. The result
speaks well for the soldierly
efficiency acquired. In our last
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number, ive quoted GelneraI Lindsaysaddress l fili, deivred resist tho Concession of reforms den cd d>y tbo Colonies th lln stAte suber t lîy nlSQ cont0omplabxi
at Eccles 11111 Cam1p, in which the Glener.l paid a high*com- tvasonl ecuse it was discoveredtint concession- as nplinent to Col. Suith, not only fr the military tn loca sc on of tieitr vw theo
knowledge lie had acquired nd tnrried to sutli good accounta sr er bond or agreernent t1ain repression; nd so frolly 'IL ol' thluirt0ietiora." (Ovrthe ioîrL la~~~~bwill thu% he seen that tho CanadianGoenntsbut also for c !is great natural inlitary abilities. lIn this hava aIl.or nearly ail the publie men of Great 'Britaintu
nnumber. in giving more particular details of the enggemert coma under the influnce of this peculiar y o of t atrintg on this question in accordanc vith the ettled
at Eccles lHit, ve have also had oiasionî ta recouit the seetimnt of the t Canadian peoplo. 'he presontI movo.
iainer ln which he discharged the ancrous duties devolving Colonial relationship, that thoy never tire of repeat.ing ent foi a inal uiderstandin vith tho United States as

iupon him. Th portrait is froni a photograph by ŽNLotman that when the Colonies desire to sot up for themslîelves
takenu a few- ycars ago. being the Iatest available. Great. Britain willi make no opposition. to thei mleasure of reciprocl international obligation, Ls

nothing nuewlu muanada t ho imoro fiition ofan' itdelonThy do not sec the alu-i such declarations do, or they notling anate; iL i the .creupleiionoa Oru

1RE4ýM1 NTATION PL ' would not indulge ithem. Thera is a common sRYingth thh.F tiayoi o r les
that it. is t lme nough ta bid the Evil One " good iorn-cu y iliona q ira 1"cnin movered gY thecounrytandeaquiekened arnd nurtured by thea ex.

in the ress and will shortly bc distributed to all paid ing " when you i him; but tlies w s- prience or Caniada itself during the Aonrican war, when
up Subscribers for one year ta the men go out of their way to seek the encounter; they pro- vith ungrurdging genrosity it, undertook heavy expensevoke " indopendenice" parties in the Colonies, whicli n. ..GA NADIAN ILLUSTRATEID NEW"S turn provokagitation, and tlat again amts th lpublic t° ent even An<ncan tthe'Uit frni niatens ILi sod a

basi ofopeatins gainst the Umrted States. lb Is wise,ALeggotyped Copy of LFrEvri&s Splendid Engraving of security. Yet it, is scarcely conceivable that a whole thereforo ethat nor wis tanding tbe course or the( Govern.1b(C ololly woujd 111)kt-o inr(to ndpndnc vitli
CornoEGGXO s celebrated Taint inlg (the original of which is coloy went. as announced hy Mr. Morris, this subject should

G anyethm.glike unanimity - so that, unless byv the net ofinowi in thetDreslensallery) entitled, becorie on for popuilir discussion ; for now a.drys itthe Imperil Government, the end cannat ba renehnecls he ' gntleruire"f oubkie pubic op1 uon to
T IE N et DU 1-N' 1 '17 Y iwithrout violence; anid in case of violence, on whrih side .*e orve t.o e'irtive naction. J lice tir lliîîg re-

IL will be prinuted on a large sheet of fine plate paper, would the power of the Crown be exerted ? on thatof its glione fwricl ivi(e acoln enroetioI tieetll inri-
the exact size of the Engraving being 14 by 19 inches, eneny or of its own? or would it romain neutral ? Surely obelimi
and care wil be taken to make it in every respect as there can be but one answer. There may be a way toi nary gathring on uliy a ternoon should be fullowed

11)ip tt u .1 ijiraeut (eruptiitio expressionî of tre.attractive and artistic as the original. Ail parties sub- 1 colonial independence through negotiation with the m- p vicitize at eo
scribing to the Kew, and paying for ane yea.r, any time perial authorities; but the saine way will assuredly lead citrzens:---
before the first of July next, will be entitled ta a COpy) of ta thre downfall of British power. -" Mr. Kinl s-eoded byMr. leieîtls t mo e Muthat t a o
this magnificentPlate,c the value of which may be inferred The discussion in the lieuse o Lords wil derive nw cal a puhe meeting for thpuiirIn of expresming the pi>iion
frou the fact. that the Engraving, of which it is afas nie interest fromn thetagiittionnsow'ogoifon it(11-ostl he" Montrait tia t the lau te ian raids, aund
sells in New York at ten dollars per copy. cause of the Open violation of internationial Lawiv by the 1l as to the cour which shobt Iw adopted by th Canîaian

M 2th3 ove.rnmenat to' müniîîe the' i Iperial ormet to take suchîMontrea, Sarch, 1870. United States in respect of the Fenians. 'h'ie views upon steps as wil prvelit their recndrrec, ami that the fning
this subject, to which we gave expression last saturd1ay, gentekmen m; lhe icomittari nam : T. Workman,

CAL.NEDAR FOR WEEK ENPIXG JUN is, 1S :. appear to be unanimously entertained with more or less"- dr vAiIai. lavbi Torranc. N. iirray, Grg
MttI , E. il. Run \N. I[mludn. A . Cros. ar- l. J. RAeki

intensity tnoughout the whole couri-y. and the press of ! he deci.iin to e com itoaafognecnuin.
s. , Jn" 12.--ri'ty Suryz. Ne w V York inco rat"d al shades :of polities has spoken out lin unmistakeable bt uts forma :anuremen. wili ser-ve t show tho

16G3. Theatre nt Qu ee urnt. ISI-. toues. urgng upon the Canadian GCovernmrrent t phe pro.
Nomy'x. ;13.-Patle of iort Gaspereau1755. priety of insisting that the ImperiAl nuthorities h:dl utîeno p oi

Aav. ~- i -attle of Mareng, 1890. Quebee Threatr , wih othr like e xpr ins andl î.manilsu!tons through-
burnt. 47 lives lost. is'. longertolerater the.rganiwtion of open war gInsttsout th cur il, we hwve saWi. :eld fr.-h interes t

WENSAY, " 10.-Maigua Charia si:nd, 1215. Montreal re- country on the olso of a neiglhbouring State with- wl-E
. . , .... to the de it.n thr lou1 of L-: s, to be riei l by> ai 1taken by the Brits.1 i 77,. Lamapbell died. 1844.- Great Britain is at peace. M r. john OConnor. M. P. fr

TîrmsnAr. " 1G.- Corapis C/hria. EIlertion of liuis IX. , . I tui mnn to -clnul questi.
to the Pontificate, 1S40. Toronto to Guelpui lsx, h-as written an able letter on the same question.
section G. T. 11. opened. 13. quoting the standard nuthorities on international law, 1a

Fina, "7.-St. -an. John Wesloy born. I17-3. shewing that the course of the Amorican GovernmenSt ais
Battle cf Bunker Hi. i1775. been utterly unustifiable. in allowing theiFenians, who reTuuayw

SAmDA Y 15.-Battle or Water o, 1815s. Earl of Dal- jot i - tf i.a C.1,-a-iind u ît- rer jvC.
housie, Goernor. 1S20. are mostly Americani citizens., to nolest, their neighbours.n a s t uamt hI renoval fann l own thr to the .1kr's

In tis city sa song is the feeling that it has been doter- ahflirut
mined to c a public meeting ta discuss the s ujct. r"'s nt mi h no r i iconuqueAes. Sir John continuied

T HE CAiNADIAiN ILLUSTRATED NEWS. ith this view a preimninary meeting was heldon Tlues- r to fî..-<-o iynuitt cli na îii;rittid an r--jur aanirlistr-

day afternoon, at which sore very hard expressions were : b
i--g food tha ib-fore. OnT'uesday last his med icaI attendant

used. nt only against the flagrant conuduct of the Amri-
MVOXTREAL, S TURI! X 1i 1870. . rpotdththsmrveethad been so reglar and coni-can Goveriment, but against the presumned toadv-isnm i -o -ar î nîcalr

the Blitish mirister ait Washington in thankmng the
Tur. whole quretion of the Colond councti ivilthreat Amnerica.n Government for what it had done ; andn espe-(Pr. Grant, itrin- oai r is

-J1.thanl iat îarov pre% iou.s tille siice rlas auttac(k.
Britain sens destined to be the subject of thorouglh dis- cially againstt the English r-ess for condemning the jut.
cussion at an er-ly day. An English pape'r says :--' Earl - and seasontable renarks of General Lindsay. When the T -<by, at 3 3 ior k, p. m . at st. P'atrieks Ihbl, L. iR. H.

Ilussell will. after Witsuntide, ringM frward the colo- ful text of the General's speech shall have. b,>een rend, prinea Arthur is to be iivrersd with the Ribi, 1adge tand
Sniai question in the House of Lords. by mnoving an ad and ail the particulars of the aflir lecone fully known at. Star f ai Kight Gami Cross Iof th, MIs NobleOrder of St.
dress to thie Quceen praying IIer Maj It to appoint a home, th-re is little fear but that justice willc bedne ta Michai im SL. George, by' ylif Exellne t Gvr-

Scommissionr ta irnquir-e into tlie ieans best ittel ta hm, and a full ackowivled<gnent maie of the f:airnes of Gn-ra. ras repraniniig li-r :\i:jiy the Quen. A t the con-

guarantee the securiy- of every part of Hier Majstys his address. in view of the actual fatsILiitIe shion eminon of thi i-remny, i. .FLIL- wil proed t thle Cytal

-' domLnion." It is very clear that if the wording of Eai o tire press, especially of the British mretropolis, to le-Va',,- to iew the sttuie of hlwiewen. The public wilo be

Russel's motion e farly given is line of argumentwill corne wise in ignorance of tihereeal state of the cas ; bu. aan'il t I iain n.Jit of . oors per ait

be for- the maintenance of the Colonial Empirc intact. they swallow ohi opinions rund forge new oe-s with a a i ".
The appointment of a commission to inquire into the best alacrity that bespeaks ver-satility ratier tian profundity of
ieans to secure that end may nat of' itself of nuch geniuis. When the London Timnes conmmends the pronmpt 'rni-i irws. of Sir. (b orgE . lkait.r'igri.

consequence, for there are feiw facts bearing on the suIject. conducti of the American Goveirnet bath in 180 Iand Ii, uoin.lîtîilt WlIgiveî itri-
thait rny not be readily got at, without such intervention: now, it speaks without knowiledge or without a due ap-
but the discussion to which the motion wHil doubtless give preciation of all the facts ;and when Canada ti.rough itsn-1it.,)-srt (Ii tria- mith
rise cannot fail taobe important. The liause of Lards Government, througi iLs press, and through th ulter- îcsunîîuiiiift

tIrouzc;not.nfrequeutly espousing he urn.popuIar side on ances oifiYs people, in publiceieting assemnbic, niakez corint, in th lcii. Corud ot te li tsbtrn til rwsigmnui.

uetofai social or politici reform b-Ihonme, seldon thetruthpatent tathe oil tire'e-wHIo(Irrite as gnladrt notie tht' godpole of!aOttaw aeIrs besirin
fails ta express the national sympathy on matters of ready to concdemnn those whonit, nowr applauds. wo-,rlt like- tie )rivilege of tiuribtuntiig to) it.
for-eigu ipolicy or colonial connection, or to naintain the Englishmien are concerned with home affrirs, and they
true dignity of the Empire on all questions touchirg its trust to us to make known our rights and privileges as The sevnth anumai voume of Statmenasîonnec-t-d with

honour. The sane question debated in the Commons, members of the Empire. This duty the couritry senaems theTraof Canada and the Cmmeof motalIhasm

would aull forth a dozen speeches fron the disciples of now ta have undertaken in earnest and wie were gladL to b iuiedby1r M. a'itt-rsoni, the USecre-tary of tihe- ioart o'f

the anticolonial policy, representing perhaps the senti read the following from a local contenparary as the sub Trad.Thi pirnphilet is repiletel with information espcvialy
monts only of their utt'erers, or of an insignificant itte stance of the remnarksaddressed by the ion. Minister ofvaanduabl1 t merhants and biiness mn. I -trtins full r-

--port's of the state of t.he trade of the onuniliion withi Greaitcoterie. powerless ta influence the public minci either one Inland Revenue, Mr. Morris. ta the prelimninary meeting .
BrituN te PUMedSoats andMthe et ladieaml gives away or the other on tie question. Th1103is nt ta be won- already mentioned r Bni nt cdi-trt tire gIthsi Ire g

ta '' s nat . . vas-tr amoiun t ofi mirinat lin reîatinîg to theii di fferent brran-hesdered at. Tie "Colonial Question 'snotalive isue!i Mr. Morris said tiat lue.hald seen a notice in the papers of the îradeof Cr Caiaa, hmsiCeS a taild ittahtemt of l
the home politics of Brita; in fact, it isyet but a ycar or thaI uch a neting would take place, and being invitl by .
two sinrce even Irish questions engaged the serions atten. one of the gentlemen connected wit h ie had dropnt i ith condiion of th commerce of Montrealre inronnation is

a- vew nofascertaining the state of publiC opinion in Montreal of t i fulest kMi (enain g ai dpartniats of conuirce
tion of the English and Scotch electors. Irclard and the n a question whichr so greatiy in.rested the whole Dominrion, nd indurstry) and w-il be glady- weomeid by a! whr take ra
Colonies wereieftrthe-unchallenged care of the Govern e his bulif that there was a ven- strong feeling iiite in tera ani .ComrceaCaaa.
anent for the lime being, or ta such influences as twy throughoit the country. It could not bu outhrwise, sceing

tLhemselves could exert ; and though Jrish questions have Mat -ad be sor esuject ininvalieworet fron.Threeeectionsw tiottkernplaceIn theProvinceof
at lengLit taken their proper place in British politics, Coa record ou Canrana, lic added, was a cleaur one. nurinig t Qrhe Q1 li tit vneUanfclin-s in tie lilionse ofi fcoiiiiiimin creat.-d

lonial questions have, ta this day, no such place. But he Southern sarr wiien a secret raid was made fron oaur frontier by the ai ipIintmenrIts of Mcssrrs. Carsaulit, C haimberliun, and
Governments, heretofore, whether Whrig orTory, Conerv-a- >by American Soutirern titizens, Canada calîd ouI tier vonrk i- -a Mestrd. Jtcniii rt Rssi a dcil$farhndEd.. ronMr. iGr

tcecrs to prev-ent a recurrencet of suich attemnptst, andI alsro prrasd .olr~Msrs 1 .nî E-t. Caan . r irr(-ive or Radical1, have ail been imbued with the national m-l an Alien Act ta prevenît American citizensi conniung lito, the .urker is as y': rrînoppiosied ini Misîsist rni, wh.lile ii Qmiehîee,
stinctofpr'eserving the integeli.yofitireEmpireand so their courntry, andI makinig Canada tire brase oft thir oper-ationsi east, threro rare arueruady fi ve candidatest in tIre fiald--Messrs.

policy towards the Colonies, afomrytowards Trelcand, augainst tire Northe-rn Sùtts; andi moevrand md urnlNi eDeeeA unCoó n
La ccu.edaf eig dctac-dhythedesre a la s lttb ~ prompt compensation for tire damnrges suinred t SI'. Albans. anisacuedofbmgditte b hedeie o oaslite sWith respect ta tire raid whlih liast juist takren pilace, Mr. Morris -

possible beyonîd whrat is absolutely ncessary to mnaintain stated thrat ie Governmirent of tire Domnion hrad prrmptly Pince A rthurr lras abrandconed lhis nrtenrt ion ofi payirng ru v'isit
their allegiance. When the Caloialr Office ceased tao maddestrong representlations ta the Imîperial CGovernnment- on ta Thrree itivermi, previous to ihis udeptature fur Eniglanrd.
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TInËÀTII 1IoyÂi,.-ThoC crowdcd houses wh li have grectod
the pacrformance of the troupo ,t presenit erîgaged atth d
Tlhentrt loyil are a iullicient guaran t.ceof ti attractiveness
of tic programmio and the excellence of the neting. Miss
Lîxeille Western, vho lias been starring for the past; week, lias
drawn dcservedc encomiums froin the critiics by her easy
natural acting and her graceful personifacation of the charac-
ters she lias indertake.n. A good actrss, supportcd by a good
Com1pany and a respectable orclietra, nrù attractions which
seldon fall to the share of Montreatlerx4, and adlvaitage shxould
be taken of the opportmity nîow offered at tlhes Tlheatre Royal
Tus îvening the bill of fare is "e Luxcetia Biorgia" and " Rip
Van Wiikle " on Monday, e hrie Ciild Steiler."

TE, WHITY RACES.

Thats a very pretty coof f yours, I think 1 should lika to
have it,'' continued our friend.'

The coitt was instantly transferred to the captor.
1I don't timk I cari do without the trowsers--one would

lookealcard'.wilthout the other."
After a little demur in this case, the Fenian fHector, who

perceived -that ha had met -iith a cueer customer, denuded
hîimself of his nether garment, and stood-with the reflection
that he had sacrificecd all for his country-in bis shirt and
nothing more.

Sl'hat will <lo,' said the man from the corner of England
so faned for its hops and its applis, and still more for its men.

Now, com along with me ;" and with that he marched the
gallanti liberator down to where our brave volunteers were en-
gaged, and tendered hlim to the commanding officer as a
spîeciren if the rabble that, having hîad a taste of the recep-
tion prepared for them hiere, were now in a neck and heels race
for the border. Ilis appearance produced an immense deal of
nierriuent, though, for brave men, it was somewhat difficult to
l.1.1 4 1-4 1-L 4'l - -ev r n f[I l e.ionLli ri.mn taCJJ i I hl

Thie Whithy races, hld ou the 24th ofc a May- and flilciwin '
iays, attracted moro than ordirnary attention on acounto fariner exhiibited as his booty. The captor's right to these was

the anticipated presence of U1. i. If, Prine Arthur. ut once acknowhedged ; the disposal of the prisoner was not

Mion trains wecre run on the hrand Trunik Railba, and mQ "ay o easy to arrange. Afler soie deliberation, the oficer in

thousands of people lcked in fromi ai Iquarte!rs. A bout ton cominand orderc him to follow his rellows and run, telling
thousand apetators were on the course whuen th racs ~om.. the bould fariner to cover Ium with the Fenian Springfield, and
mncesd at two o'lock o tle auternoon of tlhe Qteres Birth- if i xhibited sluggishness, tot fire. Under such incentives

day. nio grnd stand las ecupied b many Protin iliabe iadie l pace that would not have discredited Il Wild Deer"

ec'lebrities, mre desirotus of seeing the Prince îlu the racs. tic nisf, and was soon in a haven of rest over the border.
bmut circumsta es of rendered it iitePossibe for tle irine to It s needless ta say that the exhibition crcated the most up-

preit to witness the coniteit for the Que'sPlate. 1 roarions nerrinent in the ranks of oiur brave defenders, and
ve r thie racs were prompLy protceed with. The prepara- thic-r shouts folowed him long after lie ceased to hear

tory caitering of the fnvourite nhags was closelav scruî-utinizedlt ternd.
and as each particular ebhoice iîd by the amnd stands .Such.an incident was not likely ta dimmsh the confidence
Iany were the iwords of praîise whiib gr ed thir ippnr in t heisvies and in their cause, exhibited by our boys ail

atneti. Mr. Wis ho'lîhtv' xrse Terror " wi schi persiltl through this wanton hut most contempible foray on a peace-
iail along in the lstîS for first choi, wa. fuI coînnlt'y. Ho[sin%îoir to them: the most timid may now sleep
lie is a darkz brown sallion, hr "l r, ut ) of " i <nîll-we kniow in whom wc trust.

and boitlhi l diriigre niai appearance hisloke wi ortliy010i. ther- Tus LowE Fniunn.

tidence of his backers. 5 Jiack ini the Gre nt" andaI athoan
the second ansi third! tbtce. appearid in goda for, ani pro.- NOTES AND QUERIES.iîid to make it hot work for ti- fav l'ruit. 'isevat 2:15
the conti-stants for the Quee's Plate of 187<, which haud
dwindlel down froi 23 n itries to itarters, a rl in the MO ANIME.
neihburhood (if the sarter's flin, whidh, owing to the thira'k
bin g a hrt uihg was locatdi 75 -yards hbîaik. A fi'r sW it - 7 e !A e e/ C.m s Iusvam: Nzws.
t iptis t a get oliL good start vi t huedtsil, arii everye of
the te-n thoisand pres-nt wais centred oni the horss. hi-Wit rgnrd t.o the enquiry made in your last issue, au

As the Tngs swept by thie juîdge ;starliiI. " Terror« d by to tiw isteni of any original diocumeints in Canada, touch-

two lengtIhs, .awkh in the Green"i ,niscenl, ti. othr in l îig the cnr-r of Mjir Aiindré, I may tatte that some years
buneh in the rar at the iquartur and hiitif-inil li. Oni th agio, a lit-rary friend of minie haid it in contemplation ta write

first uile Terror ' stil bi his advntag, cwly r-essd- te i If If the yonitiig gifteil and ill-fated officer in question,
"Rthioan, (Gieta, nnd .k n1» theî' irin."

1 As th vand tIhen mie the eniluniry. through the press, wvhielh your
swung into the up-streth thiy- uretie ahiot thel samî plaî crrespondintl made last week. The enquiry drew frein Mr.
PaiuIg e juidge-s' stanîd aJask ini th' drure" collared Wl " .Sarge-an t, of New Yaok, the following letter, which

favourit-, and stoie irst la- , lTerror ": 'ond d i am pe'rnited to coly
1 I tathnx " clisse at làis girt h. At th hl-mil o pl the "Nv YRE,19thSept., 1864.

favourite went iuand fell back to fourith lin-e. Th runnir n Su A rceit number of the Court tournal contained aa noIl"Jack in theGren, who madle it htreniairk ibat von we-re about to write a life of Major André
work fir his can. As they suung inito the homis-strtch and were desirons if asce'rtainî ing whether any of his kindreda eackithe e Jck l-,and i tnoan' wer airt whom you ecould obtain information still existed in Eng-leve'ltr-io. Whinnd spur were now i rought mti reisitrl. îuld. Without desiring to discourage yn in any attempt to

a g th t r lîscover such sources df intelligence, I take the liberty of nien-"ig Juk W l" jumped to the lon, and aeftr a magnics-nt n to youthat I uyself, in the preparation of a little
ustruggle piassedti under the sti'ing ly a neck nlid, winner n work n the same subjet, wet to very considerable trouble

i Lie M .s t ra ioc ' n'a ty rw gi n V itoria.ht n f t itheiI' pr .- ition of the saine enquiry; but utterly without
ai Ler ast J rcias ~lIaj-st Quî'» i,'ti-i. Ti''suxctess.

rac'e was a two I mile dash o-pe'n o ial hr-s's bred, own'd and IMI voixfurt'r permit me tahint ont yen ght pas-
tndned in the P'r(Oince of Ontario, tieat, had never won pubplic •"\ l o ute emtm ohn htyumgtps
mo-nx.- xThe fonug~ nr te tnae.o he tartrs -- in<-ksibily procure sonithing fromi the representatives of the Loy-io,"y. R ot 'iig, li thew Dins of t liiland- a- a alists stt tii Canada-c. g., Colonel Robison-that mightlNev' w Uoîiiîois,'Ilhighîi:ind aid bed cgrumin to the themie. lie was faxmihar with André's enter-i rrv x ' i Rai'lt lan IJ:k in th reen,'pre So w-as, I fauSii-àncyoctor Odell. But I do not think anv

" Jack. .. .. papers therawu-:nt rmaint with the fumiily of the last naned.1 ck B411" .... ...... .... ...... ...... ...... 1 l nJnek in th0 Gre'n ........................... 2 I amn.ka,
J.ah a .................................... 3 w'ed) W. SARGEANT.

r oa " -... -............... ·. ·.... ·.·.... J..Mn..,Esq.

................................. '. Quebe

" .1 nuk hUell " w-as riduden b nBne-is-s on-- t,' Bl 1 , -m î'tfl»i'bytohnl i l ist x llît t A Mt'friuh, )Fr. Morgîin, previsîns to n'ceiving this letter,
in Ciianda. Our illustration is front a sketcht hv ur own artist 1ad hîrxiput juItsmsMoniutacoIq of Mn. Sageants vu;
taken ii on the spot as the horses we-re coinig in on tlue hmeinit'fuialnt shtly w-rfttilt ict o f Mijor André, ai the
tretch. Nixt wveek we shall give a ggotyp l of lt' wie iiinniigi 'xiî'tceiof wis.i hic= net Ie awnrc. Ie siw nt once.

horses. Other riees followed. For the tt Mr Sîrgeait iait exhaîiette stijeetantI flitlittle, if
Second linu'--litb ii rse, $225, opnal l o11 . >01DominiionistuYinorc, -si d lie ivide sf it.Ie fher'fsre alailoaed his

bi-t hirss allowed 7 lim., a dash of 2 miics. Virst hors', i ix'tiliand wrote Mr. Sargcaîît'O that exTect.
$15, secnpd, $50, and $25 Io the third, if muore thaniix hi-t'e i 1is ph tit gs'nthîuxauî y :-1thiaruetralnrostebc sorry
tart; there were, the followin 1g etries :-J. Wite, hattiîn'ttouotlingcf aving Nitten

55R1onnieI jrne, I" F. IIndrsoni.iîi Ralbit a rs :ihxt Aidrè tr cvtn of hai g wrilten the bock itself, siice
& Fisher, "Sir Archibalîî' S, elonaeubsg, Co. Girby, iivert'd xfrai»theiuerkiîg.Jitdues not

Sir Archiball ' cime in first. " .abbith Hash,"' 2 i x, andxithitiw tl-cie ciiloliccted i good (ent, 1 ad sclired
" ionnie rae," 3rd. Timei'--3:53. 'il tl reis in txice about liii .1iavenaconstant Mes

Tii~~~ unI lut thîcrt iaust lie, tîuewlis're or othuer, buîidies of lus piivate
ThirdRae.-'Trotting Purse, $125, iopen tuo ail hiarse's bred.,I buth ,'inqui)is îhat 1Ihn-e nevet % ieen able

owned and trained in the Province of bntaih;mrio.î, ithat n'veri'
hieat 2:45 on any tirck. First horso, $m; 10 ;. secnudisof lusin5i;. 1,hope aitlhkeep aiways on tic
iie het, ainq 5 to harness weghtls l i bqpuuuay cfsuhrepositories tay stig-

J. . Juco~,~ Jli uîî N iuc,'('.(in îsu:itî ~gentt tund"alv% t o ii.1: had liopedi, arnseefxxg yoxr an-J.W. ii Jnobsz, hnli nyi MVioirntie," .GalraithentMatag ape-s cfticBeverey'Robinsn
IIowi7rd," F.l?. Ellis, W..irln.... .... ... or siclike quaters, yenxad obtainedwindte.iah.ler-

"Whirlwind"........................... 1haps t'nerl Arx papens %ould throw mare liglît au1tie
J Y ,Moore .......................... 2 2 2; if i xistuce heyar probabyinaccessible.
"illy i foward " distanlect. Ji was lu t hli urrent nt dixrier blat my next rxigh-
Time-2:-22,131, 2:441, hour lit table (a Trvtow îlaîx) spoke cf haviig scen persans

This closed the first. days proetedings, andi the l'enst'm wre o hntisexAndrécoi lls way uder guard ; and ai the
seekc-s rcturned w'chl satisfu'd w-ithî tlue spo ?t. that.ir s of ente ad felow io sd bct anc that the six

AN INCIDENT OF? THE FENIAN RAITI.

it ia, or course, to be expected thaxt ini connection% witi the
expeiulitiono otf nmîadmen and foos with whicih LCintada hlas bîieen
anniuîoyed, thLa, an14ing ada luîldicrous incidents wNould crop uIp.
Col. Forest, of thue C)ttawiva Artillery, relates mn affair, wh isi
morce tliain tinged witli both qualiti's. in the skim-itisi east of
Fort Covingtou, utILFeian brokie from thie rankis, and, faîstias a
good pair of legs could carry him, souglit safety in a neigh-
houring bush. A recent settler, u iani of renît, unarmed,
who had le.ft his work in a field closo by to sec le funî, foi-
lowdim, and sooncmerucup vith thoalnskdaddl itr..n
aL miomenIt lhe had himl by the collair. Il 1 1Hà,ullmy friend","said
tLh farnier, Vm mighty glad, to mcet yot : Pleti-se hanxd ime

tht rifl-.
The rifle tchaned hailis swithloitt hnggling.

or seven that broke up into two squads. This old man hnd
gonie wviti one, while the other-the three captors-took an-
other course. le said the ngrecixtemit was thxat the two squads
shoîuld meet agin and fairly divide all the spoil that both
should obtaii ;lbti that flie captors never pid over anything
to t-hei' less sucssful comraides. My informant had io very
higl idea of Vhe:character of the expedition.>

AIr. Morgani hiaving givenl up the idea of writing André's
life did not; ake any further steps ta ascertin the existence
of docuienxts ICaring aon the subject ; but I know myself that
inany letters and docûîumîent-s belonging to G neral Arnold are
in thie iiossession of his descendants in the western part of

I am, Sir,
Yours rcspect.ully

Ottaway~ Gth June, 1870, IVtiLO

JUNEILi, 1870.

Whte. Mr. P.
P. to K. 4th.
K. Kt. to B. 3rd.
B. to B. 4th.
P. to Q. Kt. 4th.
P. to Q. B. 3rd.
Catles.
P. to Q. 4th.
P. takes K. P.
Q. to Q. 5th.
B. to K. Kt. 5th.
K. P. takes P.
B. to R. 6th. 17.
Q. to R. 5th. ch.
K. Kt. to R. 4th.
Kt. to B. 5th. ch.
Q. to Q. sq.
B. takes Kt.
Kt. to Q. 4t.
P. to K. R. 3rd.
B. to K. 3rd.
P. ta . Kt. 4L. c.
K. to K. sxq.
P. takes Kt.
K. to R. 2iid.
Q. to K. B. 3rd.
Q Kt. to Q. 2n(l d.
P. to. K. 4th.
Q. to Kt. 2nd.'
Q. to K. B. 3rd.
P. tkites B.
P. to K. 5t.h.
Resigns.

Blacik. Mr. J.
P. to K. 4th
Q. Kt. to B. 3rd.
B. to B. 4th.
B. takes P.
B. to R. 4th.
Rt. to K. B. 3rl.
Rt. takes K. P.
Kt. to Q. B. 4th.
Kt. to Q. 3rd.
P. to K. B. 3ri.
P. takes P.
B. to Q. Kt. 3rd.
K. to his 2nd.
Q. to K. sq.
K to Q. sq.
Q. Kt. to K. 4th. b.
Q. takes B.
Q. to K. Kt. 5h.
Q. to K. Kt. 3rd.
P. to Q. 3rd.
Kt. takes Kt. P.
Kt. takes B.
Q. to K. 5th. cli.
Q. to K. R. 5th.
K. to his 2n1d.
R. to K.- Kt. sq.
B. to K. Kt. 5th.
B. to Q. 2nd.
B. takes Kt.
R. to K. Kt. 3rd.
R. to R. 3rd.

«. The defoce has so Iro.arious a position. that we .hultitid hlare
been incliied t.o venture cn 12. R. toi K. sq. or K L to Q. 2nd. leaving the
bishop "aen îrfc."

b. Black is now onabled ti fro his game.
c. After this. the attaek helanges liands.
d. R. to K. Kt. se. first, would have beon better the cominand of

this ilo was all important.

ENIGMA NO. 2.
(These cpositions are desigied cliiefly for begiiners, aithiough time more

expoerienced player niay occisionally find in thhutu 3oiietiiing to interest
hiu.)

lite. K. at Q. R. 4th. Rs. at Q. 7ti, ad K. R. 2nd. B.
at K. B. sq. Kt. at K. Kt. 3rd. P. at R. Rt. 4th.

Bl1ack. K. at his R. 3rd. R. at K. R. 5th. P. at K. 4th.
P. at K. Kt. 4th.

White to play, and mate ii four maoes.

SoLUrION 'rO PROBLEL NO. 10.
White. Black.

1. Q. to Q. Et. 5th. R. P. 1, (best.)
2. R.P. 2. Q. P.i.
3. B. to Q. Kt. 6th. Q. P. 1
4 Q. to Q. K; sq., mate.

1 ý 7,

rim-

Coo'rd'sPÂaÀmxss.--There 'was a village of this namc in the
County of Halton; Ontarno about the year 1817. I do not
know the name of its founder; and on reference to the lit of
Post Offices, istîed by the P. O. Department, I do net lind
that it 1s rentioncd there. The namr bas probably been
changed.

Tramilton June 7, 1870.
NEw EOriTI oOP CrIÂMPLAI.-Is it the intention of Mr.

Desbarats to issue the edition of Champlain, under the editor-
ship of the Abbé Laverdière, the plates of which were destroyed
in the fire in Ottawa, in the carly part of 1860 ?

STADACONA.
Bergerville, Quebec, 4th June, 1870.
Yes. The last sheet of the -work lias already gone through

the press, and the whole is now in the hands of the book-
binder. It will be handsomely illustrated, containing up-
wards of sixty plates, four of which will be coloured, in exact
imitation of the originals. The work will probably be ready
within a month.-ED.

Sin Joli A. MacDONAnD AN Sin GEonE CARTIER.-Is it
truc that both these distinguished Canadian statesmen were
born in the sanie year-namely, in 1814? If so, is it not a
singular coincidence ?

Axicus.
Montreal, Saturday.
The authorities are not agreed. Men of the T ime (ith Ed.,

1868) and Morgan's Parliamenlary Coinpanion (1809) both give
1815 as the year in which Sir John was born; whereaii the
former places Sir George's birth in 1815, and the latter in
1814 (Sept. 6), the date given in the last edition of Burke's
Pecrage and Baronetage. As to the second query, the sin-
gularity of the "coincidence" is entirely spoiled from the un-
doubtcd fact that a great many other people werc also born in
1814.-ED.

One exceedingly warm day in June, a neighour met an old
man, and remarked that it was very hot. " Yes," said Joe., iif
it w&snt for one thing, I should say we were going to have a
thaw." I What is that?" inquired the friend. " There's
nothing froze," said Joe.

The Totara (New Zealand) Chronicle died, after a brief ex-
istence of threc weeks. The demise is announced on a double-
crown sheet with the Chronicle heading. Ail the letter-press
on the first page is, Il Blessed arc tlhey w ho expect nothing for
thev shall not be disappointed." The inside pages are lank.
The fourth page, under the head of " Death," hias the fohiow-
ing :-" On the evening of the 15th instant, after a short but
brilliant career, the Totara Chronicle, aged three weteks. Lut
it R. I. P. lokititka papers please copy?.

CHESS.
.ar Contributions of original garnes. problene, and crnigmlas are

-iîvited for this colurnn.
Correspondents will oblige by observing our notation: Proiblems. in

order tu prevent errors. should bo sent on diarrans, with the munae dof
the pieces legibly written, and solution on the back.

To ecRRESrONDENTS.
W. A., Montreal.-We shall endeavour to present the second

game withwhich you favoured us.
A. 1L.-Correct again i

The following gaine occurred in a match latelv played
betwcen two leading players of the Quebec Chess Club.

Evani Gambit.
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TuE GOXE-BE'F01. undcr their nyi wonhdeîing whthcr i was t r a ho h avoir atcd o hisory notcontainh g myof ho

A rn to. wanted.to catch for the purpose of instAnt cjectnent. But nmore glring facta, vhich e havo nly hiuted lt, but flled
Weo have fafi on vil 0ours" n ; whcn he atrrived at Mrs. Armourts sent Hu nudged tho iwit.h1 sundry cck-and..bllstoriCs, calculated to Imre the

Whn i pirit thts awny person sitting 1t the foot of it, and whisperea an for i-s impresiont iatl he was rscher an xeonplaîry irIetor thanLic lîlt l bi-antl et the facilint~a N-r. Lý lLat
hingdt that individa nudged ni vhispered-thu noxt and sol os thrwisewhich ind.ed was his *ovn conviction.

Is borne to Whe heanle bowrs i the mnessage rcached Mrs. Armour, when the sent b eing She balieved his -crotmt ; but i a few days -found tlat,
i nlarroiw, -ioe. itCoplé rose and diso ithut tlllh gt whnever of hardlsip ehliad iidergone, he had rturned the

out, iton basunMing ycolud Uc nt t. i , holid iiundiho uitt ie wriO aI fRhtnrin g wlito Ahencouwldgposesibly sane selilsli and exct.ing man ; and thatifnesiad,hhla
jnd love has n right to save ihe bet fr.,.indemoliey) hea deterinwd .$o part with as little of It as
mia the weighttM thoin bw o t a gentlenaîn wNtin' tae speak tae ye Mrs. Arniour,' posible.

Thrcnue o ts. of artm'l ub"11said the bendie, 4 Sec 1' and he pointed to Mrs. Armtour's The school hud to be1 given up ; he could not l bcar it. 3ii
bouse, ther&s a post-chaise at your door. 'i thinkitig h Ilogle and Miss EIder instanuly stopped thoir annuity. MiRn

*Tis lood. not tnars. sho'unîd fali woild cole in it.i iigle insisted on i t although M issE.der left toaherselfOyr the briave who b'reathe no nîuon
F-r eupty te brea-h in the cn1in waniIl Aid as he stopped speaking, Janic saw ber old Edinburgh woui gladly lave cniinued it i so Jenic was reduced to the
Whih lie naued i the days ofy . aegînintane;, Mr. Boyd, make his appwarance fromt round the allowance which her husband dold oult to her as if it huid beenAnd ee-h rossion to rmet-en1 corner of the church. He camae up to her, looking rather hiis life's bllod living in a place like that onught, he said, toTo resclie the baniner they borce? h<cji

sheepsh cst nîext to nuotling.Can the wnror nr siurvtey 1 daresa, Mrs. Armour he began, ye'll inder what's Even in his weak state, ie felt hie hf0  was *tuclcoicondemneld
Iow h nIr r y n brought. muehere on a Sabbath forenoon ; but the fact is, an lu lead irksomue to a degre Ie. His chldren, although Itod that]..' thiti kî:rii ta wat-iitr rnlil- sny

That the valùant have leftt no heirs-- ntuldl friend Cala in upon us yestreen very unex peeted ; hlien hc was the1r father. did mot feel nat.url aTyetion for hin-t hey
Till he waeth the dees of the clhn»tigung day been long airoia, an' this is ls ain country 1 mie nathing rather instinutively diliked hii: he osaw th, and imagiming

Till them a hi t ke theirs wnd scr' him but h mann be ont the day. le's no in ver thim tu he spies Lupon hii, generaly sent het fron the rom,
sha av tho surolied abe ny. r gode health, an' that maks folk restless, ve ken.' and they were glad t o go.

On the breatheoif their answered a.ers. 31r. Royd'hiiad ruin n thus far w ith a kind of n rapi- Neither was h looked uport by the public with an iv-ar.
. dity7 and Mrs. Arnour feAL surprised that hu hd called lier friedly eye ; heli found peole generall shy of his npproches.

ont of the chuLre for sncb a roason : thev might have wnited T'here u one exception, hwver ; a mnai if thenace f
TR E DOUBLE W IDOWHOOD til"h "'s'rviceiras"th"ghît.Ciiwho h °h"kown "iiitlyi early Iife, ani1.2D /'J I.Ji.>JJ1-.J 1 D1 L>uJ O1.Utt-NéJ Mr. loyd went on again :le1It's ten yenrs sii' h s been at vhoma le niiw f'oiu nd establisheil in athe loeality aus awInyer ini

IX FoURU ChAPiRRS.-<aATRn ti. hnut, Mrs. Arnitr,'-glaning ti er blaek dress-.' an' it's a simIl way. Ile did not ieur a h igh elharacter in th distric-t;
THE next two years of Mrs. Armoour's life were singular- just ten years sin' I dna ken how tac tll ye thi your gud-. as inenn of soul, and grasping. But George, aven if he had

peaceful and cheerful. ier schoul was thrivin himan bad left yea; nu' now--he motioned his hand towards thic been inelhned, voud11 not affordL ta lie particulir ; ind when eli!w d w f i iehwldrm c . got apony, WMColl accoipminied lihm in his rides, and t e*xrtidiel tndbappy nthinfr the tistnli s e ietai wa- Sonebody that knew George, said Mrs. Armour, if ho himself in many ways to biguile the tim vwi-hiliung go
ing her down has anythirg go d to tell or him, he will be welcome - he a n his hîau. Thew entre chang from his foruer habis

And now it as that the schoolmaster thought of miturin cadeedta temperan and regularity brouight l abot. a lulinlhis
his plan for crushing opposition. and for tritaumpli nitly bri r The bad git nearly closeuto thebcarring-door, when a hend c disrnse althungh Itwas shot-ved,
ing the enemy over to his own side was put out, and there-, haggard, thin, and bhanched, Jenanie Jennie bre with hlibs ba d tepnipr, vatth-lied s sIight-t wish,

Civil wars have been rom;ht to a close, rent kingdom s e aigan sav lier husband's handsomne fac !h She itod ixd to ai dvotedl hrsAf t lumini by day a&t night, with si
stored,deeplysentedLfeuds hnve been healedAbr e - the ground. tuaiks on his purt. for he nevoer said, and probablyly never
lar to uthat co-ntemiplîated by MIr. H1oliday T oe. shm- He said:Jeanie, will ye take meinTithouvght, 1hat she did enough. He thlng to)life, but at.Las

ere blended in the- persons of Elzaehn ti i All <~ itthatih euîuldî gather strength to say vas, Yes, his bmady asumed seauh anapect that hie coubl not isguise
nand and Isabella joined kinugdoms whi tiiev- joinI . u Theell ae, hr kinswomn, her prom iseu tî thiem r hiuNf thuat Ilite was bting fru hin h eIi hulaien ac-
and the youg and interesting memnbe(rs ^if the house liher own irong, were ail ailike forgotten at that moment. t-medî toi shuît lis ays t o conusequnes so long, howuevr,
Montague anid Capule-t ment t extinguish their an t -lierashe husbaned prohably destitute, appartnitly diying, nd oruk at thins in uh a distorted lighit, that it as not

enmity in hie sie way, had not atra fate spped and she did tot se any other course open to her. M r. loyd iel y ias senses shoni d bgin ti ser-rve lhim rrecly w,prev-ent it :othat the man of autîrity- had mawas close beside heL. He had expected tthnt she wouhl fant when thie v.a fuity o nut l and torip.r indd'-il I.y bsîusi-
cedernts to ei mncorge im o, wforwardnohi uba t or scrla îe, or do somenthig out of the ordinary way; s ernty siecnided is hlort- i ui ltivating tut total A athy wlihi he
Surprised. tiher-fore was the sh mte whetn t iltn . railieved, he patted hier on ithe shoulder nud said - , Thata enlled rignation to fnt. Soutii-s hi- unah i his w if

ou wo nfor not loî -1ingi, o 're' ch.1iti l; hut fr' .l t hlIlie did flot
Perhaps it was thue mnn whon wa- ot aittr-activ [h fT remar-k of his, or rather ex-lamation, mbdid the i- knw what he wol d; a r. il'org aiî sy, sih lhnd

Armour ye. perhaps t he state ofmatrion perbtirphilosophy and explanntin of the thing :'none f us m-I..n Ibrough t thn up to fiort thyi hind a fatier: if 0h,- wishied toi
butitws-shav witten. ain;d thepoornanreurnedt ould ihave don e it ; but womn, as M r, kd saidî t hislf, g -out she- nd nt opuilsh th bi liiy stniig t l Ilîtolookbut itisasdwellig ok - ttt , imnthe p cor i ouhrti -tino-i ta as h e touk nL tin alndg the' roadl after eng thminto tiafterhimhcould getM lwhnhewant mpay.bis atteHin aooknmre lu i Hoia cw a Itw odre snot h hos-. women are curions beings; it's a question n w but -Col knw what a an want:d ;le e. id not me ini with ainater for asettoLfnient if Mr3l-n lida) was at-a d-i-c bîr hauiae iar-otlin- hani lehîditvtc u uîîi i ie wI îgru Afuse--î; ztSiiiper and shorter than usual withl lis yuung fri ends for the next she mie dor bi hithd

two or threC dav to comte. tfime and done his dutyB 1 vh -lit t dttim, or '.pe rar his disns jusi, nu Out-

Ten yeaurs had revoived, and the innivcrsarv of tiei day0 on. ieergrealy pleasel with the issue of his joaurrney,, lit break of this kin was only ansinal ; tf'r hi i t pahe
which George Arnuior had crossed his thresbold hadi cn soon re-entered the chaise, nditl-ettmutthemselves'was.qui-t and pmve.

round. It was a SunIlmn-a midsummer Snnda- morn 'Now, our raiters-at eaitst thlie fminiePortion of thn-- The grat-r bis dhîbilizy i grew
still and hushed. Except perhaps a labousringman takin arsure that we have nothingmoret a lttuan thait George th morea coustant, atiltlitat h -ithwas ad yil-vi sitor, an iv-ui,

turn ronnd hbis garden, and for nce bnxding his c-k noLt Armour returned aihomne a wiser and a het lr an thnative Ven ltiitbcam.esrymudnrhv rs Ar
necessitu. but to admire his floears. so rich aundi fira-nuit, air and goo u MreItoh and thty takia tningturni of M7Aitting up at it wii ithu. Jeno) su'J f uudid
horse bing taken to a pond io drink, all wias quietiand tr al that in hi lay to atone to hisaifutandachildren for polit no uh like Mc-,butl he i-d a- hiioend o far as
quit. The soft air made a genfle motion amtong the co-nu l-i mcuct. sheîreliefhswasnhmrsttvaleo .Ai -
the blad, and bIe- the dust fa-rm the gi-een glossy:eaves o eatornin But how hadiseietyears beespent? tmgh, how thiesman shobHehimslfhor by h oli atht
the roadside ledges; the insects were out in the sun; aind the scAi r.tic-t f ha w-ak urlus mani videty, who ha
birds-what glad. arleg, litt±. ;iiit-headed creatuîres the are cuATE- it i v--nte fuir of-reliaonship thonh him, wsi uloruthe an idm

and on mmul Mink heY kew it) withcoul accounat for: e7vrtainivy, shec thouight, het- must be4 a kind-Sandsome. an< ane wou td tuk tnhey .knew- i t). :h uaitheir D e iight vents. h liaid been tossing fromi oine State if ha'artd man i r al, altigh she tould not lika him. athroats fuîl of song, aud their pin-headed res glInc hithier the Ameri-an Union to another, somnetimes working inids- wubl have pr-f-rred nother sort oft companin for hr hus-and tlither like specks f rliving jet. trioiusly, and bloardiiig his -nges penurius, th huingbrii n- las lavs.By and by, the count r-people, as the v-lgrs call thm, wichthe vile, and losing bth his senses aind his mony in in I "t was not ng, howev.r., bfore the rhiddlewas nad to hercame dr-oping in; young loo- won.- l witu -ho-y rib- to-xication and iAt ;having tu stand the wild and ik-u % jt vy plainlyand ri ather un -i-ti!l.bons, and florci-î-s round th-r aets of a hne which as-teau of the crew he was amongrl apon thelatter oss, which they d11v d. Gr aed toi ble ,'imor' excililanuuiiiaIthe carnation of their checks into t1e shade ; suered-down knew gave hin sore distres. This iOuledl hin, hut hlkis ndA tld bis dwif that hi epectd M-'!! in thi fvning, andmatrone. whose dressyu- days are over, with chubby tanned conscience did not lb-gret for anythtlin held dou, -r rihat si mighli go o bd as uarly as h-- liked, fur he wuldchildren keeping close bein dthem : ti-se enter -the chrebi was dlin, ha did not know, except wl- in bi-ouîght not. want Ia nything, and shi'- wuhii l-Iiithe bttr fr a smaiand take their seat wti-le their fathers, husbands, and stuiTerine o'n limn in his own pcrs<.n. On thie contrarv, le
brothers stand abnt ourtside, talking, til! they see (h minis- vnld iimself upon the fact hat lie was not sa id as ome t i amaingl huiw failit at bratluh will lw int life tIeter go im. One or two carrmge-s, several gigs, and tvo or three other-. -mbrs of dying atT ion. These Itter nords if in Ar-carts-the laet with shions imnprvis-d by stufaing sacks Then camp the neis whih roasvd al the more intellig-nat ruiiours fll uInp l the wetry, - spirit of hist w like - d.w
iith straw--ri-e to toh tillag. amd seni thir occupants and aLdveniiturons blackeuardisi of the worbl. pnt e ithe hrdgras. Her hti for h r li-lhuAhmi uns justto jn the strtam .oly ilowin hurcward. Froin corniers Thure was gold in Califoruia, gild ti lie hadi fori tlue Ilifing aut .iing of h- rtrition. Iadi-h grap at thise

of the v!lage crieep forthi the aud poor -au-s more conspi- At the fiRst Lhash of this intlligenei-, Go'rge Armuri n "m-m words us if hir ingeuity coul make a mial of imm I'oi-
cuaous in a country hurch than i a town nie-the m-n with pany with Inds of tha- reckh.-ss and the wik, st out for ntur- s littl Nuas ie-ul ntulmin--ed toi nyul onsi riiato
lyart laffets and staff, and the coUats whih have gone ii and the land of gold. Gold! god ahieady he fuît ui-g hni friou hui qurt-r ihluit the few w-rai. wichinyhly maight.

uît of the eset andc (ha fahion for so nany long years ;rnnd luîtclîing it. lis fingers closing on it The loat.ing sImi of have saiul frim uinre Icuanity,n-tunld buri'hi-r' hr- e,the little bent roau-shouiderce old women, with big black every city of Eropie set inI fr thei-m-u-utre. Thiinulti and madeCi er sti lighitr. IL was a li'f dtter ouf hopbonnets--affcingly deen a-of a loig-gon-biy dat ,re wte-d tudes duvelt in ttais. Tents are suggestive of ln age of inai- th n.ight ieis d theo pths of her lahanid's hcarth ss-shia wl, band Lut-b, - irrell arn ,it-lithick ihitr- m-c and wand-iering shepherd-life, or if n w!-dcrilled an
ders, the little face of age peeps, seauied and withered. One discipliniied<i militaryarray-hiut thes t-aiis shlitter-d crimant <'f r
wonders how it has aired wih them on nther long rough pi I ivey ye undr h-Iaven. George A rnouir as nti li-hind. . ru t lus rpint mnt, M ll enme, rnd .1 aiue l.rvi

grimage; whether hey la-e stned and mallowed, or grown He gatherd gold, hie drank ; hie gambled, rain twent gold- i ulhi hailit igtt, au, t th part if h. ilihvial, untiiion-
hndiened and embittered, since the time when they 'found se-king again. This lite of alternatte exposu-ire mi riot suliLTi reci of mannerti wh h disinaguishe-s thpr-
their fect fast in aortal shoe, where there is no putting tff began ta tel on his -onstitution, original l stronxig, andi j l n buiiWnnos ini Vw,- fromni lu- athabnm p-i-roaén wu-dhllut thoughititii
exceptin that dark and narrow tissage theoy umust enter so which, in a ditTarent coure of contlet, and witi ordiiary whly fre. Jie% was not, what is en!li-d ai shiari, il-vir
soon.e m -him-to-the utm wounmanu far tutu- luici- n -a ylouts, sustpiiouiis i-on, yct ilue ciuibl iit.

At last he congregatiin ae aIl in. The rich have got set- life
ted in thueir cuinus---God knows they don't always recline tu-as rouighi nuirsing any' anc got at the diggings ; anri place bee these two men.

on rosci etithr, mneh as they are sintimes envieud ; the even the ncssaris of hifA, in nn long time, rose l nu enor ia- Her husand, for the sake of thorough ventihitin, o ccupied
gentlemen bave disposed of thir hats, and drawn their fingera mous price. So, shuaken us hue uwas Ceorge Armour resolved(0 e lae rmtuinthe av- N riy ar r att--
through their hair ; the ladies have spreal their skirts ti try his luck once again ;and if be sneceded, to keep huis hrself stpt in what ias little nre than hulei in the iwl
roomiuily, openied their rrichly-boutnd Bibles, and have in hand own cousl and lis gold, and inike for home. lie waslucky, Opening ftom îthis apu anrtment and wiiuas iti .hehabIit tif l-aving
thcir cut-crystal gold-stoppcred snllng-btles ready fir even beyond his expectations; andl lbe mn it ooer and ira her door ihalf openi, lit she might i--hear readily, and l ini-
a case of drowsiness ;' it being bamil aunners t sleep in England thatn he eanlarkedÇl his capital in freightinig a ship i-with staty On the IlnIert if walatel.
church.Lthe stores most needed ut the gold-fields. By this venturAu, he ' u a ieei ipropoisd, se haid goae arly to ibd ; ut owing

hlie poor have uînwi-rapped thir Bibles from white handkie-rL- bc-uame rich. to hier thoiughts uwaindtrilng otver mainy things, ilt, was mig hi-
hiefts, and laid their roses, sweelt-wiliam southrnwood o H ie hung about Englaid fur a tiie, but nt guttiig better-- fre she slpt i owever, ilu at lt he-a did. She ais aliht

the blok.bOard, posies whihel (barring the southtei-ernwood) sheL ut, if anything, rather woe--he caeu o Edinburgh,and sclp- at any Li tnie, andl noIw itwa not long bfor she sild-
a parfume such as no ubottie on the Qi en toilet-table could consulte dital men ther. 'Tiey told him hat, Iy strict :enly nio, owing l athe glaire of ncaindi being sed over
rival. There w-ere plenty ofi niddle--lass people also. intelli- tcemperance and reguarity, hi mnighit have a chance for hil hier fiac(e -it vs just t the mome, howverthat it was h-
gent and soberninded. Mr Armour vas preseit too. t lite ; lt thal t thrtwiseu , it was ail over with bim. If iL i ing withiwn, and she saw iCcoml in thoeet of movinig nway
would have becri something extraordinary if she or lier child- come:ta that, itouiglht hue, I n as tell go hone, This thought with it in hi hand. icrossd the ron L cogc's beilside,i-en had beenu miised .fa-om their accustnead seat. .The. win- ad.huta to seerk Mr-. Bloyd, antd iriquaire ot hirm uns to huis wiife'¼ nd shle heanrrd hiin saîy :r Shu's nus suund uas n top>.' hier -urio-
dawsof the church-wearualltldo.wn, nndlthe psaîrn---siang hear-tily, -where-abonuts ; and huence lais ar-rivinug, as wve haiive seen,-aît huer ity wainnexcited, aund iraisiaag hiiesef gaently <un her tlbow shei~ -lIf not scientifially-fionuted ont tri juin thec utniver-sal huymn'pf door an thart Sundlay for-enoon. liuutenm-d, hme dori- being tuiruned rourtil onut ils hinages, shte ul
tnatuireC. - i be-bad anuy feeling af sham-ne ait alli, w-hun lhe enateredu lis see thiroughu Lma interstice. George wuas aItltig up ini bet-t

T1he t-ext w-as read andi the sermon begunu, -whenî an amuual -wfif-'s home, it w-ais very faint inudeed. Het stillI believed ni with an inexplicable! exrer-ssiona ail huis thin wuaed faur'e.
nacidentoccuirred. bime-lf asc biea ug a x mclihbetter muai thain mnanîy ha huadc kniown ; Jennriea gazer!dut huira uwitIh ut feeling of >rofoluind ndc unîuaIttr-

TIhe bendtle w-as seean stepipinug up a pasage on ane side af andi u-enu ha aisked .fanic if shec woi-uîld takea hlim in, it- w-as abbî upity, innuy tinmes, as shbe hadt suit, watlchuing huinî , hr
thethchi-b at i mannenuir whlmih he stuppose<l ieast likely to muoru by way of uuaying somthing af n intlrodiucmtory kind, lheai-t hadtu sprnung to huri lips, antd hear farelings nearly bturi-t
attraact attention, buit hich set all aiechuildren- below', ai-d thian tuhat hue thoughut il.tuwas a necesuar'y rintatin H-e hnad mno forth but knoîuwinîg the et.inuging repulse shu was likly toaf.iIl ntore thxose ini the oppjosite galler-y -whoi 1ed him fully doubt thait she wouuld onlhy bec too gltad to sce huimi againi anud umeet, she kput Lthema tri hei-self. Buit thue aftei-noont's gleuam of
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d 4pSaps t b th i o a chn NS T DLAYt. LYNGsTONEA he usual oretnitYnti of
1CoIi ? too i cthivit the iange .of her er ision as shiOy. Royal Geographicat Society, Sir R.Murchison president aid:

watched She sawI hln stady asanl stool On the edge of hi Llne It is not generalliy known that some or the smallest inct -- I have taken a deep-folt and loving intereot in the öpotonrq
bdspra a seliet of pnpr on IL, set ink cloSe by, an( ilove niijoy themelves in sports ad aen after their ordi- in which my very daar friend Livirngstone is now ilft. We

the cande nearem nry oi la or satiating thinl en with fucd, jiust aS rguarly have every reanou to believe that, from the mnonth of May.
TheniGeorge-atsked: aveyou got witnesses as :i Lhu casu with mnany humian beings. 'They run racs, last, lie Jas been at Ujiji on the castern banklof the greatef.All rigit,' replied MColl ; ' whein we arc rcatly for wrestle with each other, and, out of fun, carry ichi other on Lake Taiîgankyigand that there ha is fairly stopped. Ris ad-

then, I can hava the ihi, and get their nninu down in a their eks, mneh in the saine manner n boy. Thse pleasing hvances are stopped, his provisions and means are exhausted
characterittics are particularly observablo arnong ants, which and most of lhis attendants are gon, or lost, or dead thouigli

Begin, theln, said Armor. ar rciiiarlul for their sagacity. he has got al hIis documents with him. IL, therefore, became
And M'Coll, taking the pen, bean L writc, to Georgs Bonnet, a French uithori says iho ob.rved a small species of intense interest to me to know how ha was to be relieved,

dictation, what Jeanii i intiIiliscnvered to h hida wilL. of nts which, in hi intervals of their indry, employed and I amn happy to asay that, in consequence of a comimunica-
BSi limstene<d t cthe mit, Idieard him herîethailW l tat. hA temslves in carrying cach other on their baeks, the rider tion that I made to tie Earl of Clarendon, Her Majesty's

liad to bis loving and faithful friendii, .imion ACol, ns if holding with bis mandibles hIe neck of hid hearr, and cin.. overzirnent bas consented, to nygreatsatisfaction,to provide
nei ther she nor lier children lhald been in existence, 'I'his, bracing it closely with his legs. Gould, another writer on the mens for relieving Livingstone from Zanzibar. Dr. Kirk
then, was his kinidness, his coisideration she$ saw M'Col Iains, mintions hat ihe o I ofen witnessl these exeiss, had organized some supplies to be sent to him, but, as you
aisist hun up into a position to sigrI the docurment, nnd give and says, that in ail cases, after being carricel a certain length, know, the cholera broke out, and the caravan was paralyscd,
hiim the pen for that prpose, when, for hr chiiren's rake, the ant was lut go in a friendly mannr, and rcecived no per- and the people lost. However, lier Majesty's Goverrnment
altholghi nelther grntsping noumr very couraeouis, she rose, and, lonal injury. ''his amusement is ofteri repcoted, particularly are now ready Lo support his claims and supply the moncy.
il her long whiite înght-dre% glided across i he .flor. Thlie amnong Lhe hilul anits, wlo ara very fond of this spurtive exer- Wc are hcartiLy gratcfu.l to the Government for having thought
men were s6 occuedici, that either of them observed ier til] cisc. It was aioig the same spec-ias that Hiuiber observed geographers worthy of this support.
ehle laid lher hand on her husbandS arm, and snid : UeGerge, if sinilar proeedings, wiich lie las desribd with his ustial
youi have no regard for ne, think of the chibiren, your own minuteness.
tilis and blood. Will you go diret toi the other world with a I approached," li says, "one day to he fornicary of To Nr'.UTnLXZz fTi ArCID O FRUrr Ti Cooxrs(.-The acil
piece of iiiiuity like that to answ'er for ?'V and shie plointed ,>to wood ants, exposed to the sun, and shiitered fron th iorth lain fruit pies inay be neutralized by adding to each as much
the paper his hand hnig over; Then, turning to the t.lier,she T! ants were heaped upon oune another in grat numbers, and carbonate of soda as will cover a 25-cent picce. This simple
said : 1M'Coll, you want w itne s. I an here i witnüssç that appetared to enjoy the tinperature on the surface of the niest. precaution, which doas fnot affect the flavor of the fruit or
you ieantuo roh) the widow aid the eorplhan Te pin drop. None of thenm were at work ; ani th immnse multitude of impair is healthiness, saves much sugar, otherwise necdel
ped from George's lhand, and olUl grew paie. 1'er appear- insects presented the appearance of a liquid in a state of ebiil- to render the fruit palatable.
ance was so unîîexp-cted ani so ghost-ilke, amilier voice s lition, upon whic the eye could scarecely be fxed without
soft and soleminn, that thsie 1 meitr haurrden.-d though they w ere, diiciulty; but when I e-xanined the cornuict, of each ant, I
cowered before her. A few imoments passed, and M'Colif, iit- sawthem approaci one another, noving thir antenme with M I S C E L L A N E O U Sing tie uielessi papr, said : 't suppose, A rnu1ur, I may as welI astonishing raipidity, w-hile they patted, wiith a sliglht inove-
go r nent, the cheeks of otier nits. After these preliminary Miss Rye intends to return to Canada about the end of June

SYv, go now replieul Grrg ; nld comrie lack to-morrow gestures, which rsembled carsing, tLhey wcre observed to and tu bring with ber a hundred orphan little girls.
night, and we'll rec wîhats t be done'-Vlll thiink over it.' raise thîenseliv-es upriglit on their hind legs by pairs, struggle Mdile. Schneider bas been acting and singing in Edinburgh

Ciiliio hnk away ; hue hlad rtill eouiigh if naioio ileft in together, sei ach caiitlier by a mandible, foot, or antennur, and lias been iulitiech appreciated by large audiences. Thohii tol be ashamed. Whi.n lib returîned, the fllowing even- aid then i mmiediately relax thliir hold to recommence the farmous Can-Can has not been performned owing to the repre-
ing, Mrs. Armour led hin t lier husanid liedside ; and tiere attack. sentatiocs of the magistrates.
lic saw ithose a e fetures fi-i ani ghsl dath Tey fastned iion ac ther. shuldr, embraed and A nk of de order of La Trappe lias ivntd a nw
lie turned quicklily away-he di inot lik Ltlk ind d men's overthrew ach oher, thn raisel theiiiselves lby turns, taking A
fices. George Arnour haid bi quitle in his usual stute of their revengewitholut produeiung ay serious mlichief. They potao-pechng rnachine, by- means of which a man can easily
healit ttll fouir olok th0at aftrnen. wen he f-ll asleep, and did not spurt ut ti-r venm as in their comlat, nor retain 1 eel GOOlbs. f potatoes per hour. Does tiis practically-
never wokeaginr.their >nentswithhatobstina which weobserved in theýir ininded Trappist think for one instant that any one ever

i-iri lo.-i x iili ist a- l ~uwecls---di ithi anied to peu] î300lbs. of potatties, and ta do it lu an boum TNow, my story i: really donîIe. i.%rept tat I nia- sai that 1ral quarres They preseit Iy andoned lose wich theyw
Jennie fiound that what her lu and h:ul lcft woillit mak lier hbad firmt .ized and Undeavouredn t catch othrs. In ione A coinplte Shakspearc Grammar, treating ail the points in
indepeît in a rnd-rate way; an! that lherbildurn grew up Iace two ants appeared to be gamboling albut a estik of which his phraseology differs frot modern usage, is ii the
to be a comfnort admii tanhonour te ,lr. gras.s; tumning al it-urna-lv toi avoid or scize cadi other, which press, written by the Rev. Edwin A. Abbott. Every part of

.. brought to re-,lec-tion thc sport and pasii me of yolunîg dotgs, speech, wNith is flexions, and every phrase are dealtwith ; thie
when they rise on their hind legs, att-mpting to bite, over- pot's prosody is treated in thie saine manner.

CA h M INE3 S N F IRE. t hrow, and seize each other, without once cing their teeti." The Sultan was so much pleased with a leading article on
Th-r- are rnanyi nstanc-s of vast rnas i if al wicl- have - -- his speech fronm the thronc which appeaîred in the Terakt, a

be-en ignitednd hlavn bn l rning for y:ars< Wenonce Turkisli paper published in Stamboul, that le lias conferred
we lited, and acomintoit h the ext.rnal air is Tr. ivn.- The manner in which the beavers maket ipoin the editor, AHi Bey,h the grade of caTaca n (lieutenant-

.rin puriie c srnir , lto Uiceortuuatse cditor lm cxplainecd 1w' the fact ibat hi-tnt erntire-ly <iu. ut! (andl sim imi-lipercep-~tible f lsrevs amr- quite thi dm and constuct thi de ha ogbenrcoe colonel) a-nd given him a baksheuesh of 500. he military rank
sumlivient tL)I pr-vnt this). th-'n tlie dev411l,!%oring lemtnt pursues among he wonders of the nrmal cniicron ; a iwhe sorne gie togthe fotnte eiftor miepame bthfathth

lt r wmih t interrupti i. 1 partiall ylburns t.he coaliobservers have climed for the litile creature more sagacity was originally a cadet in the military school.
which lias n nr m the un chenial t-ompoii a the dia- than it really possesses, its im met is stili suhientlyv wonder- The J inerf rù Jtournal, of Pottiille, Pa., having statcd that

mrint, and a oinisidrale hree of harri-ss, but without fu. IL certinh true ihat it, knows how to ke-ep the water o tbere was a man iu tc place who had been drunk for thirty-
transparenc- or e-rv-tallizat i.it caleins the saundstones a tremri to a certain level, by n-ans of an obstru-tion, and five years, is editor says he as been called to account by at
and niîjae-n' t st-hisits ciangi ng their colouirs t c ar sort of red, taint it cuits down trees for the purprose of backing up the least tiweuty ditTerent persons, who insist that the item was il
and altering their co-mp ion A t lru, near Sain-Etienn- w-atcr by a dam. IL a not truc. huowever, that it can ahivys personal atack upon them. The man ho reaHly referred to,
there is n <:ainl urunine i he ben-n tnu ire frtim. imm- feil R tre in the dirc-ion require-i f<r this purpose. Tbe the editor rem arks, is sharp enough to keep hus inouth shut
iorial. 'The soil it the- suirfane id kd m hot mtirober nhout a beaver dam je f-led i all directions ; luit as atout it, but keeps on dinking, just as if not a word had been
vaiuIrs c-s,-rap' fron ilt ; ! nipnur. aium. -al- mmonia a trecs that grew near the water gener-ally len towards it, the s d

vrlo-i iiuit aliprog Iî-c un it îp1trei i-uen cut, tahkes the proper direction by gravitation alorne.
snui nni urn p î mn t iare -ps-ih iI nii- ; fit-rght eu -î .lThbeaver then proirecds to eut up the fallen timber into The Peti Journal describes a 'visit to an extensive manufa -

icis r<if hprtn n iuth unrsd t fm ycsma<lengths of about three ftt, nnd to c-onvey them to fe spot tory recently established in Parifs for makinug the celebrated

Oth' e s i u <-ca uiiif- en ut- .whle the da o is to b- sitted, securing thn in their usini eigarettAs. Before being shown round tie works, visi-
therbunig oa in _týYrs a l' f o , rs Fran o; or ex-npae. ,h'in, ork is cmLne ors are ushered into a reception hall in which is situated a

<'C A Iindi-ycrdmsmr. pan Gs, attrting theadt h o eri o en t o f ll e, v y oini .i utan d of , C o mev n tf-r , n ît h eg w h enu i tIi,- wnat r, is l; w , a n d e n ri ed io n as it ises, u n ti l it h a:& 1 a tif l a d v ery c u rio s m i ro r a d t i
t ki-pt p i lic-e for.- I h i fhaitnt h- vi ftr a kg i attaine-d l dlesir hight And not only is it nile of tle petatr's attention, affords an opportunity for securing his

ps dup thi re rthgi-- f f rbf wktini g thd e ului- rt-quisit lheight anid strengbdhY, lut itsbe is siuitei iac-ly portrait unobserved. On the visitor leaving the manufactory
nitthe.ouatw Ilaregini rrith aan :dp ted thei iatuire of the streai in whilh it i uiiilt. If the wat-r aftrwards, a pneket of cigarettes is offered for his acceptance,

0II, tlie suifai-,'11Ctheme ,ts'l i aus w l.of -isî î fportraittiet 5.

o l theu- u ra e ofi-ru the il l s wlu if l la rek anieS S i . ir s gi u, the da m is straigh : if rapi il and ur bulent , h e b-ai g upon the outside a opy of his ow n portrait, wh i h
narrier is onstruicted of aconvex formai he- hel ferl to reist the has bcee printed and nounted in the meantime.

are lik-wisie coal miiiis wi-h lmave be in iro for a long-
timeî-. ln l hiîim, hti wn Nnrur r.ud Charerv-. tt i a vntlion of the w-aer. Weni t lue b-vers hare once coi- I.NTERESrING DiscoviY -An interesting diseovery bas been

enied Fniizoll-. the fire ia- luti-ae aliglht fitr inyTo vars. h ieul n lui. its exi nd thicknss ar continnall- mande b uan advonte of Womai s Riglhts on the other side of

inhabitants foirinerlywtr in tii haitifwiit roa ufonnugnilnted .not onlyiby theirh ac-cu- tihe hne, ns to what the mission of man is. It is, according to

their own acounut.. Ntwv it. frq-uenit lv happendii t hat ii- w iitionq thuis n--ommodnung (self to fuie sim of tbt zrowigthis witer, to clean the honselolid crockery. This is basid

iartiîs enai, in contac t, nuisiig .ndls dispute and often- comrnuny. AI lngth aft-r the li pse of rnany year thle ni the authrity of the ßible, ln the 2st Cuhapter of 2nd ings,
sanguinary fighits. Af voirit- unv cf kieet-pin g rivais or cori- water ieing sprend ove r a considerabie trct- . and fill-d ip yii and 13th verse, vis. ' I: l will wipei Jerusaleu as a nuan u-ipetîh
peithons ah. a distanne- was to throw pUie-es of oid lnther in a yearly neuiulation of lrmL-wood xAnd carhil eeds iktak- rouît i diçh ;wiping it and turning it, uiside downu."
buirtning brazi-r, nusing an inpptable steh. a- Onet a in the n-w-made groui. nni the ol1 hvr dains ben e A Joliette w-ontin has original and pronoinced views oi

t fir mexended alsoto h-itht v-na, ine whih time it lias grei mno. or thiekets f cuttn-wl antid wlw 1 -- female suffrage, vhich ste expresses in this way t
lui-v r ceased burning. The ir-, whi brns uunderround, i 7'h i-er qf the Iex't bvI J/r. F. J'. Victor. " I just don't believe in these ew woinen uotions. I have

st-en throuighi fssiures in t fhe.un-. SilpIr deposits itsef -raised six boys-fouir of themi vote now1 and t iothers will
round tliese vents auan iiid gas-s art- evolvdsn od enouglh. Then I wil have six votes. Now ithese

1in Fntgland, e'sp-in ly li StaTfordshir, th ignition o(fthe Marki Leimon, whose dlenth was rec-ently annouînced by tel.- good for nuothing w-omen who have fooled their time away,
c-oalhas prodeud surisi n eucts oef ntertion i thei amen- graphe, hadlccupiedthe editorinl chair of 1 c for nenly 30 and ner raised a single boy, come roud and want every

suri-s containing coal. lhiandtn have becoine iiftrie-iledys one of the knt of nuhoswho in 1841 set on wonan to vote for herself. 1 don't behve in nonsense. 1
baked l tIilated I lie fire, the banks of pnstic clay har- fot the popular periodical wiith whic his nnlmin h-iastben o liav-e nuisedl my six boys, and I am going to have cvery one
dened audlchangeint porcelin.for- fong asscint and rom9wgo th ist-h l actd as oi- edi for meic. Those women who go leîturiung around the coutrypîîmn'vluui n i long associntcdi, iand frontîîflici rst hue kct4!tl as joint v-ci tuir

In the environs of Dudley thterwas forini-rly a coal mine Ulipa uth secessio of Mr. lIenry Mayhew, however, nbout i sten of raisig boys, have no busines to vote any way,
on fire. The snow ultted ii the girdens as sooii ns it touched t wo yars Inter. he succeedd to the chief post, and this he The Lonon Court Journal of a laLe date reports a follow-s
the groutind. They galit-reil tlr- crois a year ;eveun troien contin to holi titi his death. Mr. Lemon was the author -" A coflin and uminny discovered- at Old G ournch, nenir
plants were cultivated ; anl, a in the l e of Calpso, an of about 0 pinys of various descriptions, principally furces Tiebes, in the course of sompe excavations undertaken last

î,terinli spring prevnitedl. In nuiotiir Sta-tfordshire colliryA, ntd melodraiîas, amon g which, perhapsi( te iost pilnlar are year by lis Royal Highinss the Prince of Wales, has just bee
Lthei firing of whlicli dates many years lack, and whie tiucalled ' TheLadies'lub," " The School " What will the deposited in the museum of the Royal Artillery institution rt

îy theîtiablitatseiBurnig IHUIuitw n a t- iorld Say T' anîd ilaiheartSay Vuiandt"tess are Trxups.iesides t e Woolwiehb.u'' The muummy is la in excellent preservntion, ale
ley, that flite snow ieIted on raching thev. grimind, andil tiat wnrote a host of charming noelletts and lyries, manily of whicl. though it appears to hae been partly opeied in senrch of
the grass in the ieadows was ialways g-en The people of app eared without hiis ne. -Te waus l$Iso a freqieluent contri- qraraibi-i and other ornaments. The relies have been thus
the couint ry oneivd the id oi stailishing a school of hor- luitor toI ald Wordfi, to One a Tek in is palmy dnys described by Dr. S. Birch, keeper of Oriental aitiquities at

ieuiltLure ni thile spot. Thiey m1îpor-d coloniaplatsnts at a to the Ieustruted dni News, andi to lthe /tluminat Jagarin; Lhe Britislu-Mseuim :-. Iiner coflin lin shape luofamu

heavy expene and ciultivntei thm in this kind otf open-air and someof his brochur-w h appealred in the-se of syeaimore-wood, face coloured red and bearded, striped
conservatory. One fen day the fire went out the soit gra- ei'odicale wçere useqlîs'uently col -lucted and repulîished under head-dress and collar on the neck, vit thef folloviing repre-
dually reii- itis uualt temperat the tropipl laits died th titec f P lose and Verse" -e also w-as the author of scntations :-Thle goddess Nu kneeiiing on doorway ; judgment
and the scbool -of horticultire was unde-r the nceissity of lThe Echaned Doll and "Tinnykin' Transformations," sceue in the Hall of Trutuh. aidesvignette ofthe 125U chap-
transfring tuheir garens tlsewlier.--- ./n Uurgra il L4,?. two Cliristmas iniry-tales for childrin The Lost Boock," te'r cf tlie Ritual ; visit of the soul to the mumimiiy o its bier•

Le iegentds of Numbl>er Žip" (from the eman) ' Toi Noidyls vignette of thec eightyninth cliapter of the Ritual ; Genii of
Talas," and three or four iovel]s, eac ini t hre voluies-.-- the dead, Anubis, Berus, and symbolic eyes, Isis omn feet; rt

ITr's Swr. o TwahTY ns,-A g0ood story i8 told of a ) Wait for the Ed," 1 Loved a Last." l and" Fiulkner Lyle " the bag the Tat crowiied, the Aif, and dedications to deities,
judge visiting a pIna iinstitutin and being pra-ctieally diHs- 1 also ecdited a coliection of josts in Ine voluie, nti wiote At thiCe fott Apis, bcarinîg a mummy on its back. This coffin

hs, thin eaIrned juidge pilanthrop lly.trustei timself oin about a hunldred songs. As a ltcturar, Mm. Lumonirew.large is covered with lins of hieroglyphics lia black upon a yelloiw
Lime rnd-i.- dsiring the warder to set it in totil. The audience, w-hen in the year 802 hue deivered a course of in- ground purporting ta be the speeches of thc deceased and

miachine w-aisuaccordinigly adtjusted, and tus lvord!slîhiegamn to Lterestinugîaddresseis oui varmioums tapies conniueted with the uhs- dleities. It lis of the perlant of Lte twety-'fi dynasty- aborst
lifL hîis feet. Jn aî fow in-îluuîtes hocwever, thle new' hndn hadl had tory of Londoni. lin 1868 lie enmîe ouit ugaîin, hut an tthis lastU B. C. 700, ini good condition anîd pirese-riationi ?, Mmuîmmy of

uitee iioughi oif it,~ andi <-niled to lbe rel ensed bufti wastS tcasoni ail etiry mnw chrce-teipronto-o aa , son of Shîepenahi anti Ta'kemnuebenhar, inu its hain-
Suo eausy. " lenîs, my t loirc ,"salid fthc manu n'yoni (nn't geL oiT. lsfnf ini the foz-mî cf at poular en-taxinmet; t The-se re- damges pîrepared wîitfh bitumnen ; IL lias been partly opcieed The

Itf's< sot. for twenty uinnutes ; thaut the shortesut f.iiuî iwa canu p. rentationîs prov-ed very attnnetive nndu lucraut-ive. De-ah existence oif. te touînh ini wihi Lthc reumains were .founid w-as-
mnako it go." So Ulho judgnu wvas i duraneo until huis 'a term " cut shlort ii enreer at thaecoiparatively early ageo of 61i madle .known-i Lo tha Prince by ani Arib iwhose granidfauthei- had
e-xpired - ears discoveredî it.
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510 CANADIANILLUSTRATED NEWS. JUNE11 1870.
[Wririenfyr th c<nadin JuntedKen somictines in the dead of night through this studis, hih the ot li grionLriSL eioato beon wt o do wlhet 1 wert b es n-fijh..SI IGKr rA NR art dnrpicture iuoa,,itiailut, bwk art i .

.lueady ahe is called because .there is an old himself o have a gift for tho prat cIal scieInces path leading Ibrough tih fleids to wh re thu
Y mLLr. .VAVsOU1 oxt.. piture just like her in the pieture gallery, Robert hald. got apprenticed i l3rmingham river-forry was, son e three iiles on; y

o It oom Istdown but tIl housecoeper las, nid tho late Lord and for sone tim bade fair tu acquit hiisief douIabtn, nowi believing, thlt he frrymasutort as l etrwci I ishd ton ost inAsheig'sfather.siw lher Itoo one.niight inIthe well. But it Ihad ntot'lbeen faring to which 1did werit .ther tsc niuulyeryhu
the ble cîhanber. .c nevter slept. uaother niglht he was in reality averse, so-much as to rr- and for me. 1i mid uh goodi use of my legs
half an hour when in id t dean w silenfce that in the house, an on his deth- e mad he nmde straint. of any kin d andiinding, after a little, thtt il was not fLeUe o'lck whe i renebed
pervaded the house I distinely heard out his son promise not to ocp Ashleigh. And that ho could not bc his wn mas t the the.last incadow that lay nbweei me and thein the corridor a sudden awfulery of agony ny wife's grandmother, who was lady'smidj lat-, any more than at the plugh, he forsook stream; it was-hgher groand than Its neigh..

ery here many years ago, heard the bride's sehrie lis second enlling likewise. l'his had justly bour land, and every st I took I was lookingIndroppediny rhou and strted front niuseatlb ad saw her standing at the tpofh stair- aigered Alichaael, and drawn from hilm, on the engerly toco in sighlt if bt e frry-houe
then matter, but as I turned roun to d e caswith the bod flowing from her bosoim return of the Lad, certain expressions whicl whichl was ont.he opposi te baik, I41 bydoo whichr, was behind mend owardshI owtn lier whie cress." bis young spirit undutifully rescnuted. There menas withina easy hailiig distance. At last

posritie Iclosewhend I entered th a r What bride ?" iqnired Sir Guv leverly. waIs a violent scene li that peaceful hoineitelal did so, anda bserved, to ny astonishnietpositive close twonIentwered pcciber I18 there any story connected with the of Cowlces one dayi ; and (lie next morning, thant.e boat waîs nlot ait its usiual moi orings.
heard in the passage the sound of lig linI ghost visitants la the Ashleigh fanily ?" when the ouse was astir, it was founi thait it must nieeds, thereforo, have betni alrealdy

foots te coming owarsind doo iflyg vos, Sir Guy, and a dreadful one it is tou1 lobert had goue away in the night-time, nor brought over upiion ruy own side. A few steps
believep memyg friends whv Ior. tell that I ~have heard iy wife's grandmuother tell it lad he since either returned home or writen furiher brought me into view of it, wit.h thebelifegue f y ried came quily iouthe itnny a tirne, and she heard it from her mis- of bis whereabouts. terryman sîtamdilng up in the stern leaninîg ocnro figure of a lady cate quickly imt the tress, w-ho said it was an old legend in thet It was a year ago andl more by this time, his puuît-pole, îimad looking intently in myI di-roorn and sbopped beýsidi te lIt, table. she sleg ait.dun wii1lt1hoo1wiv I.ér-woreanamlber-coloured silk madein the fashion eseih family." durinîg whic i porid Mrs. Courtenay hati rection. lie gavea great hollo' when he re-

oa What is it ? Sir Guy decmanded. '' Tel grow-n olier than in the lhalf-dozei years be- cognized Me, and i returied lit, for wev wereef ther lst century and tac and jewels adorn- it to us, Harris." fore, while the0 ld nan hiiself, sai the farn- old acquainiltnces.
hdsme utv foru ; ith ac wld earh kind -r \ell, sir, vo sie ever so long ago there people, had altered tuo the fu as mutch as she, Well, Master Philip,' cricd le, i drewhandsomebutch d m wasawild fearI kizd livedl her a Lord Edgiar A leigh with his aîlthougi for his part, lhe i-ever owne td to it. nlearer. 'on ar nothere soveryruuhbetimeofnbe r.ut Sheraidimnsem-blo freezeas igazd nother and cousin. Lady Millicent. She was l Iwas not he w-ho told mne of the nmatter, but aftetr all; 1 hivel been waiting for - botnightupon lier. She raiskl tefore lier ys a snal a lndsome lady,alis you t-an see iy lier pic- the gudwife, who was fonId f me-as my upo-nu hlf ai hlour.'

low awful h dollow laugh caime from the pale ture, which hnigs in the gallery, tot dread- vanity was obliged toconfess.-mamy bucaue ' Waiting for re eccbot-d 1. I don't kn<w
lipsandu thnseizing arsan tek pa fuliv plssionate and haughlty, Sh oved I was of the age of hier lost lad, and St) re- how1 that en bhi , sin-e nobot'dy knîew that Ilipsand tom seizing a clrios aniquc-Ioking Lord Edgar, but he did nîot returi lier love, ruinded eber tf bina it.lit the very reotI wtIas eomingi and indeed 1 did'c-t d I diclnt know miiyse'lf,

seenter e ferained tasl, bcent ad Iime- neither did is mothor w ih bhitao uiarrv li: whicl Ihald form -erly beenl her R ert's, aAniL d t-re i stopped myself upon
diately afterwards sank tis it were noise- cousm, for there was insanity in lier family, verv conifortable little rootnu it was thu very vergeo t confe ssing inyseif to have
lessiv throu the flor. Quicker than caxbid sight traces f Hre it was, ver- early une May miorning, been food- by a voie. Pierhas the ferrma

resltit hris stene passed bierm terrifie I t. Lord Edgar wegnt to travel on bthe Con- bfore even th(le eariliet risers cf the farm wer hiisif nny be ccernd ln the trick, thoughtrelate itn hbissele passed efore n terrified tunent. and ifter being snt s t weeks up, that I was awakenled by these thre words, I anId i no- abouit to large e roundly
brought home froin Italy a lovel young bride prtnouned close by i n th distinctest for being tike c a enrtss at of liturs.

SGoodw God!" exclaimed Lord AncMester as o Ashleih Manier., ihe night after tiir tones 'ITheI ferrviman wuaits.' ' W il ir,'rcturned Ithe niusof tii- River.hie helped himuself to a glass cf wuie w-hich aLrrival, as youn, L.y AshIeigh was retLirin perfectly consous was I of havinîg been turna lis akl cap haindblfore . hvieilstood un the table, tuWhat waus it, Ginne ? ", to ber ipartrient shewli a s mtat îthe ht-dti of really adressed, that I sat up inai mv b at was lhis fashin when puzzed, and certainlv ai he stairtase Iv Lad drcpi-î ti wi bl iiht onmiloal-t jl t-oi.n uum laa -leîicu t"No creature of this earth of tat I ai t ircs bLayMilliient, w-ho lhlad beeun ce, ah ntocnvinced" ho replied serious-. "- Once be- 1watching for lier. aiI talbed to the le-art. mi T befort th surdity of the intimatian had bis brth ren of th land. tf scratching theiroeI saw hler ferisiol ice e gave one piering cry of agoy which tie t strike me. Tl sow-wiite curtains of eadis--' al1 i uin sa- i, as i was rus ttforeI a lerface. It ikinlu anold picîlîre lit îîîrouîýi(olîîýlliiir ugle iulia theite t -cueiuprtI-îuîiswms iafjus tr--orSlv rtnl i -. ns a-the portrait gallerv."1 looked towards Damierrang trougte hse rpnglherhusbiandrthetlittlebedwerecompletelyundra ,sohalf-past thre or so by a friendofyour, Say.
and hi ees met ninei.and the otherinmateiterrortot.hepotthat nio person couli liave leen hidIlei behind ing ILS touI lyoiu ad le uwaiting ini iin a

"I meanthat on, Damer" Squire Gvnne 'I by found hr lying lifelIss in the crridor.h Athugh it wa s not broad dayligh, lie n t itilortl bnk
cnv yuLady Millicent after. in asuidd it of in- -very object was clearly discernil atnd W latf ricid ws as t1ha yai fiuired I.

co.iWasd rite aeou lad alsoh steen her ?'' sanity, conmInitting the dreadful deed, went througrh h hIalf-opened window cam tle i Nayt sir. for ta matter. I cn't s-, sincei . as it behause bilad aise sen iuer o quickIliack to lier room, th- blue hambrA cl, tlciotus surniier air witi quic-kening i did't seie iiiii,bt b im weleniugh
k of w-anI mnioe d tc iuae o vh-ere, witih the blod dlg-r still c-lencid fragrance. I hiard tht- d-g ralle bis chaiti in at all events, an as plain n. I mw h1vlitar yuit.Jpeak mf, and mentioned the circumstance bo in her hand. she was f-jund quiteL dead, having the yar as lh ea- uit of his kniel and I was altep whae:lia- tirst nalied lin- frim out-Je"nain B es ysub ths sa rg tu oi-" taken somge deadly pison that caused instant, shook him .lf, and then retuned ti i ilazily, sida- cnmar ln ould s ar ly make any«Bîcss n- soul, but this is a frightftzl old ras .iokgi u.mu i î- u cb py- . s mku fi t but t i ct iîii . -1j S- nSiiicplace !" the Squire e-xclaimed. " What was it death.as though itwa- nt time to brie, p yet. A enie afi t t .b rthe n t I uswaus id

that aroused vou ?" he asked. Did yon hetar IL was with intense ite-rt thit we listened cockcrw,lbut veryunsatisfactorily,leavingawake ; and.thtird tm as -was.undto ingt to his history The mysterious t-vents of the t-oT iin the midiidle of his p-rformace, as th windw , thert c-uld b- no malke abutWe told him w1e had. Lord Anchester and precedin mght were thus accouuntd for, and thiough hli.aI ben ii-takenl in le ihour. -- " Bt raly for Piuni' l-u nth nor'
Sir Guy sall it had awakiened them, and, like our seeptical doubts of shurnatural tlni My watch.a more rtIlie mconiler, informed bank, he saîid.myse-lf. (te had heard hurried fotseps gretly shakin. We -wr obied to çaknw- ame tat wintei a quarter of four o'clock ' A how wa st oumsd se-ing rnyconming up the stairs, and tho sound as if edge that i. was possible su-ch things couldt i was0 mn accustomd ti be aiwaketdi at sut friaend ? iuiril -, as carliy as h coumld.eral pesswr unng tond aroinh be a trne as that, anti tturi myself smHewhat He was laiicl .m aurry te -g , Isorirel prsns .crunnimug ( antifro la bbe A f-w hours aftr sw-e lookie-ur last on the indignanaatly on the' l .tillow, regr-tful hat I had reck. that as scoon as le banri ylia windo

corridorn itisre ll fctth t h s ld Ma o l-d walls of thi : old grey Manoir i use, wh rc- enten clotted cream. for supper the preceding open, and kn w ht ad rusti m - he set o
JIousenIe is t-d a Sir Gui old a la nin sient hoi-mrs of tht niglit tlh- spirits of .ve ltninug. I lay perfectly still, with iy ys-a his voice cmine rotn ithe east corntr of thclotse bk hintis sanid Sir Guy- tgr ulie .t. luappy anina r.ndb ur-rd hide still shiut, naauring, nce I could tinot get to tottage, as thlicouiih he wint Exc:te-r wav.
land te room "I wtd o dtth st the se-ne of the r-adiful tra whlaich sl-ep again, to acicoit for the peculiir nature wouldtbt have got Iup at such aui tirn, diaillitarund theroo. 'Il6old fot sceedtoo ook [l-i-ce i oking ago within its anciint of m"'y late nightmware, iaS 1 had made up muy such a si aumnons, foar mmyfo-any othe. r f.lîks baut -ou,asurd to e flieinhe existeef ghost wals. mind to consicer it, until the cuckoo clock I tdo assure oiu, Master ihiliabsurdo ehievn- io to-istenticf ghcsts TuI -:sîî.on the o-aken stair outside struck four. TLe ' Thiamnk you/ -saId1, though by nomnsshaten the -nevets of uto-nie t hmen who hast note of thte mechaunical bird bad scarcely quite convince-d ;'you're a good fe-low, ais owke ihatearisus nofde"Afiveedrn "n- st'Uho" P R 'lied away, h-len aguain close to iy pllow I hre's five shillings f-r y A n ,S. . -1 ie' -c shllngg;fo -v it- iici itou, puitknwd moio hatfear i -un ltesaptied " he . S P 1hR 1 TUA hSU1 P CNA. î heard ittered, not rinly with distinctess, but me ac ross, and hiw mei (lai- nle'auretstway by

1uperatu. Imust confess cannot help Sour.dor.syaalacb le(ofwith a most unministakable earnestniess th(- w-bichi I can get tu the city.'
believing that this anc-ient place is hauited early scuummier mionths in Devorhir-. fiing: sanie lait-ce of irmatuon wvhuitch hîad eonce so ans the fer-
by h-ings fron the other world." chaning ii oni pic-turs -ene -of -prt for started mau'e ferifyanwatlis.'ommo had lbcomr the luading ligure in

SThen voiu have heard somie ghost. storry anotti-r, always di;tb%î'li-vin rhat i ,Ihouicl,1i Then I got.up and looked under the little iy muind becuse of the mysterious -arninlg
conncted ith it," I remarked. find so fair a pe as that NIt qruitted, aînl bed, and behlind àt iinto the smail îcupboard -or animy saccompilite of his ad playedt lue a

es, the late- owner of Aslighm did not always hving pjiaat t n ki--c m- swhueremy one change of boots were kept and tritk, nnd truumeid up a story for mya- furtherlive ht-rvre on that- account. For man vears self wrong. Tre is ined an almost in- where there was scareely roora for anytling bewildermet, y hiiatnot, J îlattIreidayslf
the bouse was llft to the care of a feus- ser- hntustilIe tr-asîure of dt-elciunini i thate el she. I soutnded the all nearest iyi bed's very muuh cuise for boasinag. I had evinicants, who ccupy the east wing, which is ai- f-rtile counity, whi-h comr'hn-s everc l-head, aind fiund it solid enough ; it was aso butt sliglt.uriosity about the unknown gi-
rmost separate from the main building. As ment or laniscapc -rmty-oat aind inland, an oitside waill; nor fron any of the more re- thiman who had hcraldedc muy- nppiro)ach a iiday-

y bai- lied bere ftor a long tme I w-lla hill and vally, mr and woodand-nd - inte unes could so distinct a suimmons bave tlight, anu I hadi given thetm to ulderstand
iuestion teluhe morning and see what cCs in nothiig mrtha lits t-tirv riversr cue. Tn I pushed th window-casement that I had a real oject in my early rising-

they haire to s;ay albou.t the Olddwelling." What eii-ike and ful-foiagedbaks about fully back, and thrust m- head and bare neck that of reachiing (lhtcapital city, ait letast t-en
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sectrity, and once motr we retired to our tour, I was lodgingla in a farnmhouese nc.-ar a was deteruined to obey it. I w-as not aaarmed, an explanation of the ecints of the morning.aipartraents to try and snatch a few hours' branch of the Exe, rather regretful at the xor even disturbed in my ind, although There was I, ahalittle after 5a.m., with ase cep). thounghit oaC se scon lavinig to ashumlder ny greatly intereisted. Te circumastaces of iy walk before mof ten, and a walk behind mc

'l'he nîext morning while at breakfast Sir kannsk and retuirrn o native Dorset, near a position precluded any supernatrral terror, cf threc good Devon miles, breakfiastlems, with-
Gnuy asked cnet of the servants whether tlhey certain provincial td>wi iof whici counisty, and 'h'ie animals lin the farmyard were lying lin the ut th least dsire to reach .e place I ua
hai ben disturbed by any noise during thie in a riciglbotirhotod without. a tree wia hin ttumlîled straw close by, and near enough to bound for.-and mi bcause of a couple of arx-
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to !;Iie:ik %vilsumls 'doniXlouietf ttseir isfiIses ut ilso
tif ttieïr îo~rs.>ri.r ver all calier Mcsîe

Theto ;Sewiz ha'iesl:ve, threc l ofîaesg
~~<rt is).rU.fCC-çsaidity -o! iiftji atru ustIoi

s, r--:it vzre>-'f worl ausnd îsiersal : anki ltile (,r

swu-e -'erywisrret-i s-ii til i ri-vel
WlîlEî.U -1 tL's GLI- M E 1). W Ns

MA(I tN l~ ti wIio'sexr-eiiiity iteaIterns- wiit
to ~S Il. SCOTT~ &-- &CO..

Ji W A EA D(U ."
THYu EI..TrST ANt> IW5T fuuil i THU.%l r

%Vil ii uud sirticles ot Car!, IWood, Vceser. Papier
Mnssbé.h-os-y. Liattier. &e.

'sSLY 2.1 CiST-.
AT TiiE ?FItECAL lIl AU..

AND) AT ALL.i5USiSS 11

EWBROOM SNNWEl!PS CLEAN.

Nýthe iow iBASS BROO'M. ilii'(oad of
Clioo Id (lorn Bmonm.i. I. i5 i<S1'Tut -mal

Pnrtioi' fîîriii.-i,'sî,g. eali ou tho Sssb-

erl'or fo.r
G~o,%.[. .,. wo0) COOKICIG-STOYES,

ST E P-I AI1) DEMS,
Co RN r (]1.1S

REPIGERATORS.
Tho very bi>eît CLOTIIES-WRVItUE;R in t tho world.

caanrd 20Q it.î
L.J .SURVEYER,

.524,:0RAAI(1 S TREE T.
I1ON o T? i O. '%L0. 21

G EN TI1,EM EN WI L Ii Y L'-D A, PIRST-CLÂ8B
F WrOCK ~AT

S3. G<)LTIA N AND> C0.18,

.X. 11.-A Inrge oyiortiient.of SiIk-LinadSîrn
<Jvoreonts in aR l Sh:.vde« :Iwgys on and. 26

X A T 1 N (Gr CJA RNIVYA L,

plimOT0OR&P1IFD B

W. NOTM'ifAIN,
And dedicated1, by ;îernin.«tn, to Il1h Royal Ilig-hne.«x

IPRINCE ARTIHUR,
Sovready, And for Sa] varioup £iLCS.

]3LEURY STRFr.. 215t March. 22tf

Cr>A,( CALSIl 1COALSII

is VCTOU STE AM.
NEW2ASTLE GRArE,

-~ ~ I WELSII A.NTHIRAýCITE.

j F's~ J. &E. Si AW.
12 IZ. Ciiinnion Street.

~1 ONRE:C.- T. PASGRAVrE,
Proi>ridrr.

N.1, St. 11elen Street,

0o. 33, Col Iirne Street,

NEW STYLES 0F SCO'TCII-F.ACED TYPE
frAST lrIN

EXTIRA T01;GII MEIT.;L.
F.4NvYAflJOn)p Typ

LUI E:ST STY1îESS 17P FRt10 1?IV OiJ L FT T F, .
PIIXTNUPRESSES

Of evcry manisfilcture.
.BLACK AND COLOU RED IN KS

À.41.~LL
PRINTERS- REQUISITES.

Plo 0K,'. A I)JO! WR K
STEREti''YErsA-NFI ELECTROTYPED

INTI' R

A ncw SPECIMEN BOOK vril shortl- bc is-

0 3M1'NIO0NzZ'YE T 2%L NVOR KS,

CHIARLES GART11 ( C 0..
PI~RR.ST.ÂM & (S BTF'i.IiIÀsss F0U1ý;RS,

F.ssRCOsPP'sn Slit-H.9ANOMACIIL"STS,

.'sp r mi p.rjýç Wî<socs.%s u»STF-x

.A> nd fali Idesi.riptnp~s ~nf Wcirk fojr

.&1.(.-
Utýnraik"< the Wannivz ,ff Ptii' n nd Private

by G. !t-iC'.s Irnpr-vedw 1'tt"iit Il.t ýV.iter.Ai)p;t-
raimp, < L ox I..wreýu rec :,A nparaLus withthe L.ntcjst prxýcin'n.Li. ar.d i< iy Ii g'.. Presgure

zSt t1i n:îm idi <r(.. ipes.
On haud foi for sale ai the cw~ rtsa!kinds o!

G scirBra.kers Ped,, ,tý. (Gia shades* .&r-Ný'rotisht r r' ziPipe wth Maliei -lnri ç i CmstIron
Fiigýfir Wat;>r. teaTîr(, r Gai

Offieand ML;so'-fl:No;. Mil, to-51. Craig Street,

LO0 V F.L L 'S

Dominion and Provinc-'ai Pirectories.

NT siwtrranitti zslii lyieeiu u-ihDre
to'ries 1us>w tîclsz îvs.slin teProviuies-. samit
eritirt'.y rlstiuiîm r-s uyw r ksi1n .1assdtIsi luothorcasos
it buie heen ssaei hili sMY- »irectî,ries bave been
Il u "Il 1 t Iwild reques-tt sho d esiliîsg te gi-e Ia

uîrsfî,ronro ho iny i' r.-stii s-cc (at 5erwris roires-eust-
lui heuz~el~es a' a.fis ftuse sire ftiri'tsed %viii

30115 LOVELL.Puslis/ser-.
Yixtreal, ](rb1î, 1S7t5.

LOVELL>S ]WCOtF
T Tis-,iittmsded to s sîike ti De1IIIECTORTES

thise sîtst e0ilipiete aud cîrrert uer isidon ihils
eîtuii.TIse>' uretroot bciuu îresarestlby corr".-

ficinleisee- but b>' PERSONA LCA -S.fuisinr
t,, do,-ror 0fii on s Ageiite..,r tise resuis-iit îfriiin-
tissu. 1 ilr ve,ssiv es onv î;îtise surlisnthii Qse-ral
P'rt.viisî-i-s Forty- aneu -pidîl 'rsety hoirpes. Tiie eare
enisagrd îss1 on usthp otwiis :andivillage,. %f (ho

siiandssi î: 'îîio R-îes, importantjplacez, oui
1h lisi iiig !i.lîtiltti c osuit'of te forsîser,

ta aiisit o!fr-rrcoý-ti',s lu ste-t date. 1 .1
t 211; iI.sto ississ.in -t-e- it. theo OAXA-

lilANS Dtil[Nitu. I Pi(CTtjiY. alid s-12X PRO-
V Sl ,11111,i mllBh'S.wiei-is il pive fi

q-orrr,a nid fitil isiiîtx tii the .11 )ON« I N ff N 0Fp
CAýNAl)A . Ei sUDLN.asd Plti1NCN

XI'ARD I' SLAN]b. sszîd a rounbiiicd Gasetteur.
Directury Sstand dhiuo f the six, Provincses.

Su5i'îS ITINTri wiîaNs¶ IO auTNt
l)ouiîitsiois isftndtiisuîbscrniers--------- $ 1- Cy-
13 iited-ui ttns u-------2 ,t
Grucat lBritain i Ieszdrr-------£

Irasie, orîsssi da. .......----------- M3Sug.

Proviiic of !Onitarlio Direetrr. 18705-71-------...$4 M1(
Provi lice o!fQisbe Direetsiry. 1$70-41--------. ý4 M(
I'ros'isico vs'Novma.Si-titi )iî Iy sio-71-'.. i f0 C

",re oncf s!Nev 'Brîsiisisvir-k Direebor>', ISiO-îL. S30M
prs of-i <!Newfoinsusdtinît treqtery. 17(-1. . -2(0

Prov-ine ofo! rine eiM. Islassst Diroctor>'. 1S70-7i 2 003
Na micry ta b lie ~sîd until eue/s book is dclirîcreci.

Ililtes o! ADVERTISING ivili bL msade knomvsxonttiplie.atioii te

Mrxtreil. Nlarch Ir,, it7O. 21

<lUNE il. I$70 'STR-AT-EI) NEWS. 51,
J. BAYLL9r.-CARiPLiTS, FLOOR CLOTHS,CRTIS .NO E DAME ST., rAsr O OIL
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CANADIAN ILLLJSTR-,AT.ED Y ý8. JU '11, 1870.

EsSAMNAND litS BOYS.

- -

WI L 1, H F I T 11 TIl E Ni?'8KtAe 9>

P ORT -WI1NE j PORT MWTINZE. !
Purrayor to H. M. Forcea in Canada.

The Sub.-criber, whoso Contract for -PORT WINE
ha-- been accepted hyB>'H. Militar>' Ho_.pitai
authnritiee for the iast fire years. moleiy for itz
supprrority over a&H others. would draw the attention
et alilInvalit!!and Cnaecnsto its strengthen-
in=.tç an nrieshing qualiies.

Eieiuziveiy used in
Hl. M. 'MIITARY IIOSPIT.ALS.

D A VID C0 't AIVFO0RD.
77, ST. JAM4Fe S TRUFT.

NO)TICE TO THÉ PUBLIC.

1UTOPENED OUIT, a frcsh lot
e)of GENTS' ENGLISII CONGRESS
BOOTS and LACED SfIOES. for Sim-

Lnwear iand for Dress: ah"-.. LADIES;'
BRONZEI) BUTTON BOOTS3. andLAlDl1ES 1 PR EN 0.11BRONZE.

.1-101 withoîît 1bock. nl Ç.alv~mn1ke. lParip.%Ve iyuld alk.o remiî,d our frjeiid.- and the public
in gelleral, that ve have alivn3, on banal a sguod as-

5eortmnent or BO0OTS a&nd 511055 af our own manurac-
tuarc at ver-% renconabie price.

An early -rigit is re.qpectfîiIIv bolicited.
-AgenL« for

0LM-TAr> TEATIIER PRESERVER.
B3ROD)EUR& BEAUVAIS.

Ssicces.-orp (o J. t T. B F.i.,
Zî3, NOTRF. T)ÀM9 STR1ýF..
.Jnnelai.îS7O..Mit

R[NÏI(LAND & STEWART.:
-1 ENTLEMEN mivé,,25 I'-r vrnt. i>y' buing

MA GASIN DU)LIUVli~tf 37,, otre Dame Street.

*ý'R0àM CONS'I'ANTJNOPLE ',

Will arr ive as still ai; c a ia i .peux.

-JO 1 ("F. lýAIbl Fg AÇ t GENTLEMEI pN. a t

J NVIlt[DS,, CCNVALÉSCÉN'!'S 'AND AN-
'lANT-LIJCBG'S 1XTitACTUM CANIS

'rhia poîular Extra-t. 'rnanifneture4 d ud m
tnkiudeal. hy J3àni>:< Liyào aiid aho,]3iiah Mefdicali
Enmolat>' for ils supleriur N\ouriaaid anIIn'vigorating
qualiticà.-consequently an aLmOaltindisponsable ùne-
cesit>fr'a

INALIDS.'"

INPANTS.
To be'bad n la I.ý'

. GY.TSTr. JMiasTu<aET. M:riA
21 tf 'DAVID'CRtAWFOUD.

F ELLOWS' SYRUP 0F THE HYPO-

A lar-ge tiîppIy of thisç ceiebrated IRcnedy for

DEBILITY. Ac..
et rIrW-l VYzON 11.'ND.

RICHI[OND SPENCE11. DrigLis.
Corner of MCGILI. ailt NirHF .D.ME ST-RrT'

$12 S E W 1NG yA CH 1 ZE.
RA )YYOSD'S. LIIPRO0 VED.

Tho>- havo tood the test of years. Cail and see
them, at I ADIS

Agent for the Manufacturer,
61, GPAEÀT ST. JÀMT.s STrrT.

Mon rmoi. 31a

G AYS lX I~'R BE SRJ

luBoLiiswb fuldreinsfa
PRICE......... .......... IFTV CENTS.

The Trado sîîpplied thra>ugh ail the l~e&a

pyAaleCan lorder froîx: the 1Rotai! Druggzietm
with %whom they> deui.

Brown's (J ennino hu 'z Calver'qCnrbojlie
Acid .Chlfirai - IydtIaî.roisi Ilerlin: Bnilty'a

Inihalns 1iîîIry- Spray Produ.en
Sulpiîahrotîs At4 c. . ILI r ys

an hnîl.
IIENRY RILGGRAY.

Dieponsiîîg Chemniat.,
14,STr. Liiv-aF.<cr C4AisSTaliT. IOTIL'l

îEmtabli2hod tM31.0 31&

LTS E A RR Y L E WlS'

DIf' ZIE c TANT 'i;sT( 1) E P' A T M 14,N
± Ê i rAW du JunI NS E CT S O A P . A nthori'eeal dimonîît tî îîrîsaI~

BUGS, FILEAS. andti al other kinâm of IInýcicts are urmernotie :13îr 'a.
inLt.antlydte-t.royed on Dr..C -Lr. Ir ,A P.% Rs 1. z- . 1, BUIE'T

&'.&.-bengapoierrtil dts-inrettnt, it reniuve'" C,,:n~hra fCi
antI prevents aiu-eases. V.* -

For Sale b>' all Driiggists i n'i. 31

ST. AJNTOIINE. GROCERY. I

BACON. and SMOKED JTONGUES,

Frr Salo'by M. IIURIME
Paîrviyor toi Il. RIJ.L > 11; ITIII

CLARST, CLIIL andIIOK

MI0 CAsa.s,vrions bi antI.
M1. BRKE.. Mrhmt

Corner o S.ANo 1 iidMILNTÀLS SRYras-ïs31tt

TO tT~WOR»<GCLAS.-e ~e nv , paed taO
furnlaoh aiel eo with constanit empbytntnt nt Ihume, tie
whole o(tlîe diatUr fur thtue nan.Is.IU3neka neov
V ttandl)roiltâbte. 'Frnoetefeeal'~~ 

nn
h tr wreveiln. anda lropôrtlonal nuire h>'de%"otn-

B, rnwha.smeyl. Thot,11,aîWhno ftihi,, enfr n.y',ildtb
'adllreao andite"t the bueincat, we mairethin, unpurlçioi
Offeri 'jo.e'eti notoire fot wcllgetim5edi 're wyul a.nd S1 o çpuy

l'or the trouble nfvrlting. Jll utcaa.nvIulam
nie which wflIido ta commenet irrk.'on, And a cnlyy of 7'),

bult amiy newigeaperu ýpistlhd-ell a»nt9.free b>' mail.
Benuder, Iryou waftfrli--ntit, p'r.fitiIe wtnTk, addrc',u

T OU:N UN .Rl'L
opTi(CiÂN To TU MIJIA UUL7Y

2 9 . YOT R E D AMES TI3,EET,
(5 doara Bait of t.hé Place d'Aroes.> 28 (

'1'
ne, 187fl.
~ues until

mis 101115.

:alExCLIN'rT I I 1J:,pî oalI T - :IE.'
îIl AB EiÈ.i ASI I E frt %'%

S" -r. .Ittàiviii Si tKm-r andt 3M. Sr~. b n~c Tt

SUITS MADE IN TWELVE ITOU ES. 213L1

L ,EcGOO & Go.,-
I~cgg<îtypers.

liieotroîypers.
Stcreoîyîmrt,

Iiîtgravors,
Counéeanti

li orw- Li thog rtgh e rx,

and

Clonerai Print.erg by SWeLiu,, I'ower.
Ol:etNo. 1(. Place d'Ariucx

Morkix No. -110. St.' A ntoinu Atnr't ,LOTtA.

Map.Plans. -Book Illuqtrationsi, So Cre La-
haIsp. (Caiblitnerciial work of over>' lr'erilstioîa, exeen ited'

ina «gjttpritor style. îLurwrotel o ,i.

L'THE RECOLLET HOUSE.00
W. N .'A N D :'C LA GGc; il

MONTBEA,
Strangoria andI TourHetîs hmiîld naît Onil aivgi8 t

Renowu ~athiaarof il 4tiuywill ial Lqayâ iî
ochoice Stofik of tholatet!atniivaltog

SIIKS. VE'LVYg-E9, Mon! ES AN'rlQULS,'
fR5!PO]PLINS. 1)11555 (îzS OOI)S.

SJJWL. MNTrs. rfl ~ ~SA N PEMBROI-
îDEM<P.S. JOU ýVIN. 1B)iI,,,ij)ADT.WO

BUTTO FREN I i), OLOVES. 26t1

c 0.1jL 0 1D!CO0L LOID 1
NVnsh w ith.Clod
Il lXIes looso colon rs

Aaimarnîlrs 'çhito îhings
ikatîtiftil and elear.

W-.1J. STEW'ART, Agent.
4C), ST. P.uTL ýSTlgr.

O U SEKE EPERLS

1,A ItGE STO0C K 0F

R 1- 1'1NxE D EN ù lI8I cA .1P IlOl

AtT TUII9

MFDICAL IHALL.
St. Jantes Street; anBnndrisi.i Phillips%' Square.

EX "A UNST 1 1AN.
riW0o CASES rjCATFS AND)

B. PAl,!,JVNMA R 'eI I 'EU
'415. CLUB IOTE

1>11.1M.

P. T. PROMNN& CDO.

-M'5, NOTRE CiLFI FS.PTR

OUT TlaSOUT.

AIi A R S , Ni RR IJs cf0).
J j ~ Nfthîîzaot,îor ftho Clebrntod

P EFI e V ,(lT 1D'yIIl S1 0 Yb À v 111

le y P,-a(1. , S I E S3
CILYSTAL I. 11.K. 205, N<>TIK DÀuiR STv.r

(Up Stara.), , 11
1' .I)R«tmlcl, 1(33, ÀNIONrRAr.L. 131

-The Ca'nad ian I lustrated News,"
A WIEICI . .1ORA bor cimrent vjt,

Uitorature, Science andI Art. Airiýculture and
At., nitx.. Faih Inn and i Aîuitoeent.,1 ':

Pub]inhtl edi-ry Saturdsi>'. ttMontroal, Canada,
b>' Oea. E.i>esaas.

Subscriptitn,, hi adVranco,...$4.00 per an.,

Single Ntini bers,1 ens

Every 0iobof fivo substcrlbers sendIng ai reanttance
o1e $20.will' bd entitled ta. Six- Copies,'for ane yoar,
anailil to.One adidràss.

Montreal ' siabscrlbers wilI bd sorved 'ïy Carriers.
Rerîîittn.neos-by.Post.Offilo Ordor arllRewitered Let-

tor st therisk'ol the Publiehor.,1.: '
.Advortisemehti reelyed, to a Iltod nuinher, ait

153 conta per lUne, payable in advance.

Plriffeîild ,it tliihasd by Uao. le. JUxasj%À.Ari '10
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